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TUE CLASS 0F '03.

Enghish, Iris, Scotch, and Dutch,
French anud Argent., Yankee, Oreek,
Canucks, Jiuaicans--here l'ou aee
The aeeam Of the earth ini naugbty three.

F. W. BitoDEICK, B.S.A.,
Who scefly completed the B.S.A.
courge in June last, was brought up
on hie father's fr-uit farm near st.
Catharines. Mr. Broderick is a spien.
did specimen of Camadian manhood,
tal &Md broad uhouldered, holding
bfis own 'with eqi abllity on the
field of sport qnd in the dlass-room.
Mr. Broderick made Horticulture luis
special line of work, paying particu-
lar attention to fruit growing. Hi,
early training stamped hlm from the~
firet au a thoroughly practical man.
On flisàhingluis examination i Mayr F. W. Braiodck, B.S.A.
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Mr. Broderick was one of two ap-
POinted to conduet a series of ulustard
spraying denionstrations throughout
the Province. Though handicapped
by unfavorable weather, bis work
was 50 satisfactorv that he was sentagain this Fail togive simulardeo.
etrations at some of the fail fairs.
Mr. Broderick is, for the present,
Making fruit-growing and farmning
his occupation at bis home, near St.
Catharines.

E. G. DE CORIOLIS, B.S.A.
The year of ý03 numbered within

its ranks muen of inany clies and
coDuntiies. The Island of 11auritius,
fax- to tbe east of South Africa, and
no lms than fifty-tbree days journey
from the ctyv Of GuelpI, sent in the
Person of JE. G. de Coriolis, B. S. A., a
worth-V representative. Though en-
tering the College a year later than
bis clans, he was able to combine the
'work of the first twO years. Mr. de
'Coriolis graduated as a opecialist in
cheniistr-v and Physics, and his thesis,

"4Analysis of Hxm'tus Soils," was one
of the best, if not the best, that bis
been prepared by a graduate for sonie
years. During bis course Mr. de Cori-
olis created a most favorable impres-.
sion as a public speaker. Mr.
de Corolis'. native tongue is Frenchi
but he possesses a perfect command
Of Englîsh, and On two occasions he
won PA1zes in the annual oratorical
contests. On the 1lst 'Of Septeniberlast Mr. de Coriolis was appointed<
Demnstrator in Chexnistrv in bis
Alma Mater, in place of W. C. Good,B. A., who0 resigned to take up other
work.

B. M. EFrYHITFIEs, B.S.A.
Scholar and orator was this true

,on of Greece. Though opposed by
alinost insurmountable difficulties in

D- T.- EIderkiu, 8.&A.
leaning lis own land, Asiat, Greece,
tIen under thedornination of Turkish
in-fluence, Mr. Eftvhitles persevered
in bis determination to corne to Amer-
ica to study agriculture, tili succesa
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finally crowned bis efforts. He entered
this institution in 1898, and for three
years pursued bis studies with the
class of e02. Then, on acconut of
trouble with his eyes, brought on
through overstudy, Mr. Eftyhithes
was comnpelled to rest for a year and
complete his course with the '03 class.

now at the Experiment Station,
Kingston, R. I.

NOTE..-We are sorry we were uriable to
obtain Mr. Eftyhites' photograph for this
issue, but will iry to get it for our Novem-
ber nurnber.-ED.

D. T. ELDERKIN, B.S.A.

It seldom happens that a clasa
graduates from, the O. A. C. without
its representative from the Maritime
Provinces. D. T. Elderkin, B.S.A.,
hails frorn Amherst, N. S. His fâther,
Mr. E. B. Elderkin, is the well known
president of the Live Stock Associa-
tion of Nova Scotia. Naturallv Mr.

L. S. KIhmck, R.S.A.

lie took the agricultural option.
During his course Mr. Eftyhithes dis-
tinguished himself as a public speaker.
In his final year he won first place in
the animal oratorical contest, and his
oration, 'Some Fundarnental Delècts
of Modern Society," was generally
conceded to be the best ever delivered
on sncb an occasion at the 0. A. C.
During his sojourn i Anierica Mr.
Eftýyhithes lias travelled widely
throughout the Prov.inc-e and the
Ujnited States. Hie will spend another
year or two studying American agri-
cultural methode before returning to
lis native land. Mr. Eftyhithes je

A. P. Ktch, B.S.A.

Elderkin lias been closely associated
with live stock work, and, tliough
lis intention on entering the College
was to pursue horticultural lines, lie
decided later to ç~pecialize in agricul-
ture. Before coming here Mr. EIder-
kin spent two years at the Central
Experimental Fýan, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Saunders. During the
summer of 1901 lie lad charge, under
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bis father's direction, of the Canadjan
live stock exhibit at the Pan-Amen..
can Exposition. VHs excellent work
there, together wvith bis college train-
ing, secured for himn a position in the
live stock work under the Departnient
of Agriculture of Ontario. As a stu-
dent Mr. Elderkin took a prominent

L_ A. Laplerre, B.S.A.
part in ail the student organizations.
T-HE O. A. C. Ri-vuEw grew under
bis direction as editor-in.cief, which
position lie held during his four-th
year, into a publication of which the
institution may well be proud. Mr.
Elderkin enjoys the distinction of
being the first benedict of his class.
On the 23rd of September, 1903, Mn.
Elderkin was united in the holv bonds
of mnatrimonv to Miss Florence Black,
of Amherst, N. S. Mfr. and '.%Is.
Eiderkin will nake Toronto their
home.

L. S. KLiNCK, B.S.A.,
was bon in the Countv of York.

Bis early iife was s pent on his father's

farm near Victbria Square. A sehool
teacher for somne time prevîous to hie
entrance into the college, Mr. Klinck
cornmnenced bis course equipped with
an intimate knowledge of farmn 1ifiè
and an excellent academie training.
Mr. Klinck was one of the ail-round
men of his year. XVhile a consistent
student, he stili found time to devote
to the work of the Literary Society
and to take hîs part in field sports.
During bis third year lie filled the re-'
sponsible position of President of the
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Klinck specialîzed.
in Biology. On graduation he left for
the Minnesota College of Agriculture
to take a short course in Plant J3reed-
ing, and later went to the Agnicuitur.
ai Coliege a't Âmes, Iowa, to take
post graduate work.

W. T. MCD«..a

D. H. GALBRAITHe B.S.A.,
was born on hie fatheris farm in
Markham Township, in the County
Of York. Having followed the prac-
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tice of agriculture ail his life in so
famous a farming district. Mr. Gal-
braith is a thoroughly practical mnan.
In 1898 lie took the Dairy School
Course at this Institution, and in the
following year lie registered for the
general course. During the whole
fur years of the course lie sliowed

L. Mi. Newman. &.S.A.

himnself to be au energetic, liard work-
ing, and with-all, obliging student.
During bis course, Mr. Galbraitli held
several important offices, both in the
Literary Society and in the Athletic
Association, and during bis final yeax'
he proved bis executive ability byv bis
excellent management of the latter
association. Mr. Galbraitl's strong-
cst point as a student was Live Stock.
He was a particularly good judge of
borses. In 1902, le was one of the
clams sent to compete at the Interna-
tional Judging Contest in Chicago.
We prediet, for one of Mr. Galbraitl's
ability and energy, a very snccessful
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career. Mr. Galbraith is farming at
Ellismere, in York Countv.

A. P. KE.TCHE.x, B.S.A.,
is one of the best known of the gra-
duates of '03. For sonie yeara before
entering lis alma mater, lie was
deeply interçsted in the science and
practice of agriculture. At tliis time
lie gained for hiniseif an enviable
reputation as a speaker at Farmers'
Institutes, and as a successful farmer
at lis home in Bruce County. Enter-
ing the 0. A. C. in Septenir of 1900,
lie covered the w o,,rk of the first two

J. B. Rivara, B.S.A.

years in ont vear. XIr. Ketchen took
a particularlv s'trong course in Lave
Stock. bis option in the final year be-
ing agriculture. He wit a member
of the teani represtilting the College
in the International Live Stock Judg-
ing contest held last December in Chi-
cago. Throughout bis college career
Mr. Ketchein entered with enthusiasin
into the various stu lent enterprises,
and in lis final year he presided moot

13
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acceptably over the Literar'y Society.
Immediately on graduation Mr. Ket-
chen was appointed assistant to the
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner.
His many friends wvi11 expeet great
things of hirti in bis new and broad
field for work. His address is, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ont.

.C. RJENIEW.

" mChicago. Mre La Pierre is fartning
at bis home in Paris.

.W. T. MCDONALD, B.S.A.
Like Mr-. Ketchen, Mr. Macdonald

is another boy from Bruce. Like Mr-.
Ketchen, lie was born and broughit
up' on the fairm. H-e entered with bis
class in 1899 equipped to make the
best use of a training at this college,
and from entrance to graduation the
story of bis work is anc of stead 7
progress. A consistent student, ait
enthusiastie memb-r of the Literai
Society, alflied witb the work of the-

T. IL. Sharp, &.S.A.

L. A. LÂPIERtRE, B.S.A.,
cornes fromn the Town of Paris, in
Brant County. He entered the Col-
lege in 1899, beginning at once with
the work of the second year. In 1902
he tried the degree examination with
the '02 claas, but failing to reach the
required standard, lie entered the
class of 1903, and completed hîs
course successfully in june last. Mr.
LaPierre was noted as an excellent
judge of liye stock1 In December of
1901, hie was a metuber of the team
which, s0 nearly captured the Spoor
Trophy ini the judging competition
at the International Live Stock Show

F. Il. SIIlCo, B.S.A.

Y. M. C. A., and a metuber .of the
Athletic, Mac, suce xlded in getting
the most out of student hie, and the
prospect of a mnidnight feed ini the
experimiental, bain would take him
even from bis books.

Mr. Macdonald is comfortably sit-
uated now as assistant editor 0f the
Farmer, of St. Paul, Minn. We are
sorriy to lose Mi-. Macdonald' from,
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Hl. Rive, B.S.A.

class in 1899, with the usual practi-
cal qualifications and with a fair
academnic standing, Mr. Newvman
took a strong course throughout. In
bis final year Mr. Newman took first
class honors in his special, Bîology,
and, along with Mr. Ketchen of the
agricultural option, was ranked as
first man in the year. Mr. Newman
believed in ail around culture for the
college mani. He never neglected so-
cial, literary or athletic duties, and
the resuit is Mr. Newman is looked
upon as a young man whose future
success is assured. After graduating
Mr. Newman spent a few weeks in

the experimental department at his
Aima Mkater. ilere he gained con-
siderable experience as a leAlurer, part
of bis work being to conduct parties
of excursionists over the plots during
the month of June. In the month of
July he accepted an appointment on
the staff of the Seed Division in the
Dominion Department of Agriculture.

J. B. RivARA, B.S.A.

Four years ago a number of stu-
dents from the Argentine Republîc
came to the 0. A. C. to take. courses
in agriculture. Among the nuniber
was Mr. J. B. Rivara. Mr. Rivara
proved hiniseif one of our most clever

W. J. Rutheford, B.S.A.

students. Though at a considerable
disadvantage in his lack of acquaint-
ance wîth the English language, he
succeeded in taking the full course in
three years. Mr. Rivara took the
agricultural option. After convoca-
tion i June Iast Mr. Rivara left for
his own country, where he will en-

Canada, but are glad to know that
he is under the direction of Prof.
Thomas Shaw, a Canadian, and one
of the best known agriculturist- ;n
the West.

L. H. NEWMAN, B.S.A.

Is one of the most thorough college
men of his year. Entering with his
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i deavor to apply the principles of agri-

culture learned in Canada to agricul-
'tural conditions in the Argentine Re-
public. Live stock work will prob-
ably be bis principal line. The
RIEViEW extends to Mr. Rivara, the
first graduate from Argentine, its best
wiislies for continued success.

* Kf. S. Poerit B.S.A.

T. H. SHARP, B.S.A.
fi The Island of Jamaica is tbe home

of T. H-. Sharp, B. S. A. Tliough
rather meteorie in bis career as a stu-
dent, Mr. Sharp took a very success-
fuI course, graduating with bonors in
the option ,of cliemistry and pbysics.
During bis course Mr. Sharp distin-
guished himself as an athiete of nop mean ability. He bolds the coilege

S record for the quarter mile, and in
the shorter distances he was seldom
beaten.

S Mr. Sharp has returned to jamaica
to apply the principles of agriculture
as tauglit bere to Jamaican methods.

His address is Sp'anishtown. Rumor
has it that Mr. Sharp may pay, ere
long, another visit to this country,
and that lie will not return to his
own home Unaccompanied.

F. H. SILCOX.
Mr. F. H. Silcox, B. S. A., entered

the 0. A. C. with the class of '02. He
attaned the Associate Diploma ini
1900, returning a year later to take
up B.S.A. work. In bis final year Mr.
Silcox took the agricultural option.
Thougli not having spent ail bis life
on a farin, Mr. Silcox lias always
been in intimate touch with agricul-
ture in his native county, Elgin, and
bas spent se-ralUyears at farm work.
We are glad tc sSe that lis love for
the cailing bas flot abateil, and that
bis entliusiasm is stronger than ever.
Mr. Silcox is farming at Iona, iii
Elgin county.

H. RIvE, B.S.A.
Like Mr. Silcox, Mr. Rive entered

the College in 1898, graduating as an
Associate in 1900. With tlie objeet
of following dairying as a vocation,
Mr. Rive then dropped out of hîsclass
for a year in order to gain practical
knowledge of cheese factory and
:reamery work, and to take the Dairy
Scliool course during tlie winter of
1900-1. With two seasons of factory
Lnd creamery experience and a very
;uccessful Dairy School course as pre-
'aration, Mr. Rive entered the third
ixd fourtli years weil equipped for
lie work of bis chosen option, dairy-
ng. Mr. Rive was known among
ds feilows as a niost obliging stu-
eut, a man of wide reading and of
,ood mental attainment. He took a
niformly bigli standing in ail bis
asses from the beginning of bis col-

THiE 0. A. C. REviEw.
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lege career to the end. 11e is now
foreman in the butter department of
the College dairy.

W-. J. RUTHERFORD, B.S.A.,
Needs no introduction to many of
the readers of the REvIEw. Previous
to bis entrance into this institution
he taught school ini the eastern part
of the Province. Though registering
a year later than bis class, lie suc-
ceeded in conibining successfully the
work of the first two years. In. the
fali of 1901, however, lie accepted
the position of Dea-n in the Residence
of bis Aima Mater. His rare tact,
his scholarly attainments and bis
strong moral character enabled him
to handie that difficuit post with
great success, and won for him the
respect of staff and students alike.
By bard study lie succeeded in work-
ing off inost of bis third year course
along witb bis class in 1902. In
December of tbat year he resigned his
position to cornplete bis studies, tbus
obtainiug bis degree along witb bis
class in June last. Mr. Rutherford
received several flattering offers of
positions in various agricultural col-
leges immediately on bis graduation.

NATURE STVDY No. 1.
With the consent of Prof. Lochhead we arepublishing one of the original Studies

iade Iast apring by the Third 'Year
Nature-Study Clase. We purpose in-serting a Study in each number of the0. A. C. Reviewv to show the character
of the valuable observational work done
by the clm.s.

TEm CURRÂNT SÂW-FLY
(A4ematus ribessi).
By D. BUCRÂNÂAN.

The aduit is a small four-winged
fly, about 215 of an inch long. The

male bas a black bead *and a
black thorax; the abdomen is
steel-blue above and orange be-
low; and in each fore wing nea.r
the upper margin is a stigma or spot.
The abdomen isjoined broadly to the
thorax. The female is slightly larger
than the maie, and the abdomen is
orange both above and below. They
can fiy quite rapidly, but usually they
hover about the bushes in a lazy

Finally, however, le settled. on one
from Ames, Ohio, a position as assist-
ant professor of animal husbandry
in the Agricultural College of that
State.

HART~EY S. PEART, B. S. A.,
entered the College witl bis class in
1899. In 1901, after two vears of
successful work, lie received bis Asso-
ciate Diploma, and decided to com-
plete the course for tbe B.S.A. Degree,
specializing in horticulture. Mr.
Peart's training on bis fatber's fruit
farm in the famous Burlington fr-uit
district, no w stoodbhim in good stead,
and lie received. bis degree in june
witl bonors. Mr. Peart's thorough
practical training and bis ability as a
student secured for bim a Fellow's'
appointment in tbe Department of
Horticulture at tbe 0. A. C. Mr.
Peart is still in the Department, and
is doing good work under the direc-
tion of Prof. Hutt. Mr. Peart's thesis
on the " Fertilization of the Apple
Blossom," is deserving of special
notice on account of its practical and
original nature.

B. S. P.
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manner. Tht first aduit i saw this
SPring on tht l7th of April; it was
a female, but both maies and femâles
were quite numerous on the 2lst of
April.

The firet eggs I saw on tht 5th of
May, but eggse couid stili be found up
to the present time (May 2Oth). The
eWs are laid on the under aide of the
leai alo)ng tht veina. They are usual-
J y laid end to, end in' rows; usually

somewhat larger than ont would ex-
pect, from the auze of the egg. It be-
gins to feed in ashort time afterit is
hatched. It-eata a small boit in the
leaf and continues to feed around the
edge of this, boit, gradualiy' making
it larger til tht edge of tht leaf ia
reached. After this it feeda on tht
edge of tht 1eaf. When tht larva la
young it leaves the coarse veins of tht
leaf; but when it becomes older it

i

*

Stage in Lits-llistory of Currat Worm.
(a) eggs aong the veine of a Imi, x2; (b) young wormaà about the &,d moit on a leaf;fuit grown worm; <d) rupse taken from the ground;- (e-) aduit femaje ma.d-fly.

two to, seven in a row, and placed on
their aides. They are of a whitish
color, almoot transparent. As they
become older they become whiter and
more opaque. They hatch wben they
art about 5 day. old.

Tht newiy hatched larva is a whit-
ishgreen worm about 1110 inch long;

leaves nothing but the peticle.
When ont day old the larva moits

for tht firut time. After moiting it is
of a deep green color; tht htad, which
was of a dark brown color, becomes
a light green after the moit, but in a
tèw hours it becomes bro-vn. Very
email black spots couid be seen on the

is

>»Aci
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aides with the lens. Growth is <lutte
rapid, for it is now 115 of au ipich in
Icngth. Two days later, or when it la
tbree days old, the second moit is
cast. Theground color 18 now green;
the black spots on the sides have be-
corne mucli larger, and with the aid
of the lens five bristies cati be seen in
ech spot. Small black spots appear
on the back, in each of which there 18
one briste. The length is now about
3110 of an inch long. Whcn five days
old the third moit 18 sheci. The black
spots on the sides are larger than be-
fore; a faint yellow band bas appeared
near each end; and its length is 315
of an inch. The fonrth niolt takes
place meven days after hatching.
There is no particular change in ap-
pearance, except an increase ini size,
for it 15 now 7110 of an inch long.
M'ben it is ten days old it caste off the
fifth and st moit. Wîth this moît it
lcaves behind ail its spots and bristles,
and appears as a light colored worm
winth an orange band near -each end.
It bas now rcacbed its full size, and is
415 of an inch long. After this moît,
moreover, it becomes resticas, and,

apparently blind: - wandering over
the plant, for a few hours, during
which 1:ime it does flot feed. It then
drops to the ground and buries itscif
about 112 an inch deep in moist sand.

In the case of a larva which 1 had
under exarnination, it descended itito
the ground lu the evening, but by
rnorning ai that could be seen of it
was a Ieathcrv pupa, ~! 1 sand
woven into the walls of the case.
This was about the size and shape of
a small bean, and was placed on its
end.

Whcn the larva 18 ready to moit it
becomes restless and uncasy, turning
first this way and then that. Pres-
ently the moit splits along thc back
over thc hcad and truc legs. It then
jerks its hcad upwards 1111 the head
and legs art fr-ec from thc molt, which
18 fatstcned to thc leaf at Uhc back
end. The larva now wriggles up-
wards, downwards, and forwards til
it 18 frec from the moît. After the
moit the larva bas a clcar, bright
color, instcad of the duil color before
the moît 18 cast.
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Etortcu[tura[ vecpartfllftt.
EDJTED ai' J. C. RIEÂDEY.

Agriculture and AVilculturai
Education.

That business in which a man is
engaged appears to, hum to, be one
of the most important, proxided he
us meeting with a fair degree of suc-
Cess. Sncb at an-y rate should be the
attitude of every person towards the

S calling whicb he follows. It matters
not how humble a calig may be,
that cafling can be made noble by the
noble and faithfnl performance of
wbole-bcarted votaries. Until late
years the work of the agriculturist
bas been locked upon as sometbing
aknt egnasaeo far uf largely to Uthe apologetic methods of
an illiterate portion of the agricul.
turai community. Thanka to the

worvet tce adnit futheir pofmes-
perseverathe sdfithfuflness pofmes-tsion, such, is no longer Uthe case, and

tepursuit of agriculture bas taken
isproper place among the great

Pursuits of the nations.

A brief comparison of our work
ich work of other professions

S always resuits in stimulation to pride
and to greater effort Looking at it
first from a numerical standpoint the
number of men engaged in agricul..
turai pursuits in greater than that

r: engaged in any other. Financilljy
no other industry cau boast of such

Mimmense amount of mnvcsted capi-k tai, for w ic h hauds of the finmer
resta the wcaltb of the nation-pust
present, and future. As a scientific
vcamtion noue other is more com-
pbicatied; as a business noue other

requires more careful management or
stricter personal attenton. Coin-
parison, thesefore, proves that no
profession requires a higiier degree of
SUI Or better intellectual or business
qualifications. These facts have given
risc to a steadily increasing demand
for an education which will place the
tiller of the soul on an equal footing
with bis professional friends.

The education which wiIl meet the
requiremeuts must, fromn the very
nature Of tbings, be wide and coni-
plex, and the. furthcr tihe stndy is con-
tinued Uic more apparent dom this
fact become. It is sometimes argued
thatthe tndency in many agricultuqrli
colleges is towards too broad a course.
Many of the sciences, because thev
are but littie understood bi- ordinary
men, are thougbt to, be unnecessary.
To the student boweyer, tbe over-
lapping of tihe varions sciences, and
Uthe relation wbicb they bear to each
other, is apparent- A knowledge of
cbeMmistry would be incomplete witb-
ont the. knowledge Of Pbysics, andthismiterdependec is equally truc of
ail the sciences wbicb bear on agricul-
ture. The broader and more thorough
the knowiedge of the prînciples whicb
underlie tihe work of tbe farin the
more intelligentjy may that work be
carried on. Take, for instance, Uic
studv of the work of bacteria, that
wonde"l but little-understood clasa
of organàsis. -How Bmay Of Our
farmers tbink of thc myriads of in-
finitelY minute, but busy littie workers
upon which bis Season 'acrop deends ?As little do weconsider Uic conditions

I
u 

-
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under which these organism do their
best work, though these conditions.
many of tbein at least, are within the
power of tbe farmier to pr2)vide. The
saine is trne of biology, chemstry and
physics. The more thorougb the
understanding of these branches of
study possessed by the farmner the
better qualified he is to make a suc-
cess; of bis work. Let no man tbink
that agrc.' 'ture is a simple pursuit
which av -r n with a liberal reseirv
of brute lu _- :can foilow successfnly.
Hie who thinks so and ventures to
expreis hixuseif to that effect makes a
pitiful ezprnsure of his own ignorance.
Let us have a broad, deep, and
tborough education. We necd it.

The first and foremost object of our
agricultural education sbould be to
make men more intelligent farmers
and more useful citizens. Truc suc-

ceedors not lic altogether in great
financial success. Farmer must be
able to take their places in the affairs
of thc nation, to compete legitimate-
ly and successfully with other profes-
sions. to sec and think for themelves.
0f course, progrcs in- private affairs
should be lookcd for. Results of an
agricultural education sbould be cvi-
dcnccd by tidincss of buildings and
surroundings, cleanness of fields, quai-
itv of crops, improvement of stock
and a happier and broadcr-mindcd
citizen. It should give risc to a high
ideal founded on good sound prun-
ciples. Men neyer risc higber than
their ideals, in tact seldoxu reach
thcm, but thc higbcr those idcals are
placed the hîgbcr the point to which
a man may attain. In the advance
towards that ideai thc stepe should
be careful, and judiciously chose,,
suitcd to Uic persou's financial and

business ability. With the right ma-
terial upon which to work, an agr..
cultural training cannot fail to tend
to produce these results.

" Will it pay,"? is a question which
contronts; every young man as he
considers the advisability of enter-
ing upon bis college course. How is
he to decide that question? The
channels of revenue are varied and
many of tbem indirect, and statistics
hard to secure. Perhaps no better
answer could be given than that
found in an article in the Farmers'
Adrocate on Finsuncial Bc 2efits fromn
the Agricultural Coliege, by Prof.
Shaw. He says, "I t is not easy to
measure the financial gains to any
Province or State which accrue to the
saine firom having within its border
a well-cquipped and well-conducted
agricultural college. It would not,
perhaps, be possible to measure these
gains, since no measure can bc? ap-
plicd which will exactly cover the
whole ground and give ail the results.
That it should bc so, is verv apparent
frox thc nature of those gains. Thcy
corne in successive instaînients. Tbcy
grow out of ail the avenues of agri-
culture. They are cumulative in
character. Thev xultiplv 'as the
agriculture of the country extends.
Like the good sed whicb good men
sow, thce- continue to increase and
multiplv down through ail the vears
that arc vet to bc, until that border-
land is reached when time shall be no
more." What is truc of the - Prov-
ince or State," us truc of the individ-
ual. The results are bard to estirnate,
but thcy are sure to corne.

The fact that tber bas been, and
still je to sorne citent, a popular pr-
judice against scientific igricultaral
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education may le due to several
causes. Narrow-mindednes, due to
lack of acquaintance with up-to-date
literature, or lack of contact with
progressive farmers, probably ac-
counts partially for this regrettable
state of affaira. For the firast-stated
reason tibere is now no excuse. Prac-
tical and scientific agricultr.raljourn.
ais are now within the reach of every
faurier, and yet it is amazig how
many farinera of this Province, who,
through negligence, have flot pro-
vided theinselves witb this cheap but
krtile source of financial and intellec-
tuai improvement. It is, also, now
possible for the farinera to keep in

touch witb each otber through Insti-
tute work, and in moat cases it la flot
bard to tell those communities wbere
active 4" Institute"' work is being car-
ried on. A very popular cry against
agricultural education ia baaed on
isolated cases of failure, or seeming
failure, of graduates of Agricultural
Collegea. To sncb, we would say
that au education adds nothing to a
man; it simply developa wbat is la-
tent in him. It is imnpossible to make
gold fromn quartz, and if the faculty
at any college do flot get the material
to begin with no amoant of training

a make a succesful man. The fait-
ure of graduates la flot due to wbat
tbey are taught, but to the misappli-
cation of those principles wbicb tbey
bave studied. No agricultural col-
lege a lay down a set of ruiles for
fari opmr tions that will hold good
ini every locality. It reste witb the
mndividual to study the pScuiarities
of bis own conditions and then to set
about the a"pication of bis scientifie

I

K
j

i.
i
t

knowledge to'ýthose particular condi-
tions. The failure is due, therefore,
flot to the application, but to the mis
application of scientific education,
and the degree in which a man is suc-
cessful dependa upon bis abîlity to
apply ths4t knowledge wliich he bas
gained by study. It may well be
repeated, and it cannot be successful-
ly rtfuted, that the more thoroughly
a man understanda the materials
with which he works, the more intel-
ligently he la able to set about that
work.

We do not lam perfection for col-.
lege curriculums; thev have their de-
frcts. but those curriculums are ar-
ranged by men of ability and experi-
ence, and it in usual,- beyond the
power of inoat men, who presume to,
criticize, to provide a better. Sncb
criticisins, however, are beneficial in
pointing out defets, and in rousing
up those who bave the matter under
control to remedy tbe defecte. Let
those who condeuân the college train-
ing of farmera,becau9e some graduate
bas filed, be careful Wo place the
blame wbere it-properly belonga.

Rapid advances are being made on
every aide. New coUegea are being
buit and old, ones are being improved
and enlarged. The spirit of the times
la upon us. It is expected of students
and ex-etudents, that tbev do mu&h
Wo cid in the fo>rward moveuet.
These are the men upon wboun the
responsibility resta. The buat advo-
cate wiU be a careful, iteliet and
telling application of the kuowledge
wbicb tbev have acquired.

J. C. Ra»a.
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Th. Tendency to Larger Fims.

Any observant person driving alongý
the country roads of Ontario. especi-
aIly Western Ontario, is struck with
the large number of ept-y farm houses
to be seen on every hand. In some
districts nearly one-third of the borne-
steads areunoccupied. thehouses and
autbuildings woefully lonesomne and
neglected. looking, but the farms them-
selves apparentlv weII cared for, the
fences in tolerablv good repair,' and
the area under crop evidently in a
high state of cultivation. The greater
part of the land is probably under
grass, most of the interior fences have
beenz reoved, and these large Ilruns"11
are dotted over with cattie; perhaps
a dairy herd, but more often a drove
of fattening bullocks getting ready for
the English market.

One who lias had occasion to drive
mucli, in the counities of, sav, Huron
or -Middlesex, which may be taken as
fairly representative, is fltsurprised
at the figures of the recent ceuss,
which revealed the fact that, atbough
our towns and cities have grown
rapidlv during the past decade, there
lias been a decrease of 34,538 in the
rural population of Ontario.

Now what do these things miean?
If increased population in the city
means prosperity,, what is the import
of decreased population in the cot-
tr-Y? Do these empty hornesteads
inean abandoned farms ? Has the land
been so exhausted that it will no
longer repay cultivation, nor support
so large a population as before? Is
the history of New England being re-
prated ini Ontario? Do these larger
holdings by fewer families indicate in-
creasing wealthorenc-oaching paver-

ty ? These are some of the- quiestions
that force themselves on the attention
of the thoughtful observer?

If we consuit the report of the
Bureau of Industries for 1901, we find
that during the ten vears from 1892
to 1901, inclusive, there bas been an
increase of $17,763,156, in the total
value of the field crops produced in
Ontario, an increase of $14,148,486
in the value of the live stock sold, and
an increase of $21,346,052 in the
total value of farm property, mdcud-
ing land, buildings, implements, and
live stock. These inecases are not
due to, higher prices but to larger pro-
duction; there lias been a falling off
in the production of wheat, but a
very large increase in the amount of
hay and coarse grains raised, and,
naturaily, ini the numbers of horsts,
catte, sheep7 and swine reared. In
addition to, the increases above enum-
erated, we find that there bas been a
decrease of $207,590 in the chattei
mortgages registered against Ontario
farmers. Surely these figures denote

prs Jrt as plainy as figures can.
They not only indicate that the far-
mers of Ontario have larger assets
and smaller liabilities than they had
ten years ago, but they also show
that more wealth is being produced
annually by fewer people.

Then, if this be true, ifthe farms of
Ontario are yielding larger profits per
unit of population than formerly,why
so many empty homesteads ? Because
in agriculture, as in e vexr other in-
dustry, there is a growing tendency
towards more extensive operation,
and tht land is slowlv but surely
drifting into ferer hands. In these
strennous tames, our old ideals of in-
tensive agriculture and maxium

23
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yiields are being forced. asi
are strivi%,ng after optimun
maximum profits. Farn
comingkeener and shrewd
and recognize that a fe
hundred -acres can be wo
relatively smaller.mnvestm
and capital than one of ha
Iinproved machinery and
agement have madeit pose
the larger farrn with abo
expenditure for machiner
as was formerly requi
smaller; thecost of living
saine; and even if we gr,
sake of argument that tht
foi-ced to its maximum
power because a larger p
given up tograss, a net pr
per acre from two hundi
better than *a net profit c
acre froin one hundred aci-

As a resuit of this or a
of reasoning, when a fan
for sale in the older settled
Ontario,îinstead of a newf
ing in to, take the place of
are Jeavig, the farm is o
by one of the more wel-t
hors, who works it lmi
with hîs own; and hence-
famuliar farin bouse is fal
cay-?"

Ntural FIesh in B.d
One of the most ipuzzlini

which the student of stow
encounters, is to recognize
fleshed, animal, and to, knoi
much vlue to, attach totjwhen making awards i

We frequently hear
cenaturai ficsh," and a

ide, and men people who use the terni would ex-
a yieldswith perience difficulty in defining it, and
rers are be- in explaining bow they recognize
erfinanciers, natural flesh wben they find it. Per-
Lrm of two haps it will belp to explain what is
rlced with a meant by "6nattiral fleshý"' if we refer
ent of labor to the differences which are found to
Ifthat area. exist in different carcases of beef In

better man- order to secure the -most palatable
ibletowork beeG the animal must be well fattened.
ut the saine Everybody knows that Jean meat is
Sand labor more palatable than fat, but, in the

red on the process of fattening, particles of fat
remains the are deposited in the tissues of the lean,
~nt for the wbicli makes the Jean meat tender and
land is flot juicv. The Jean mneat froin a thin
productive animal is dry, bard, and compara-
art of it is tively flavorless, so tbat wbile Jean

cffit of $3.00 meat la a desirable thing, the animai
red acres is must be fattened to give the best
>f $5.00 per quality of lean. The main object in

es. fattening, therefore, is to, improve the
simila- lime quality of the Jean meat. But, in cut-
nis offered ting up the carcases of animais that
districts of have been equally fattened, it will be

amily mov- found that some possess much more
those who fat, in proportion to Jean, than do

ten bonght others. In other words, while the
o-do neigh- amount of fat on one carcase may be

~junction equal to that of another, the amount
'The old of lea n onecrce may be m ch

jing to de- greater tbean that of the other, and,
cousequently, the carcase wîth the

A. P. K. larger amount of leam is more valu-
able froin a consumer's standpoint.

Cattie. Therefore. paradoxical though it may
Sproblemas be, while the market calis for a fat
kjudging animal, it also, calis for a Jean animal,

the thickly whicb means that it wants an animal
v just how which furnishes a large amount of
Ise quality Jean along with the fat. Now, Jean
tbe show meat i8 muscle, and while it is true

that the amount of muscle cain be in-
th e fluenced, to a certain extent by feeding

reat manY and mane nt mditetnec

49A-d-.Ir
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to, develop muscle is fixed in the ani-
mal by nature. ilence, when we find
an animal which shows indications of
possessing this desirabie muscular de-
velopment, we speak ofit as possessing
an abundance or wealth of " natural
flesh." The term "natu rai flesh," there-
fore. does not refer to the mere amount
of fat which an animal carnies, but to,
the thickness of covering and the
character of handling, which indicate
the presence of an abundance of lean
along witb the fat. Such an animal
is aiso, said to bc tliicklv-fieshed.

The abilitv to, detect naturai fiesh
is acquired only by long practice, and
miany people never seern to, acquire it.
Even among the most expert judgcs,
it is difficult to find one who is infalli-
hie in this matter. Wbile such is the
case, it is quite possible for thecareful
observer to, become so, proficient that
hc seidom maxes mistakes, especialiv
in the case of young animais, or ani-
mais that have been recently fattened.
In the case of animais that have been
kcpt ini high condition for a number
ofycears, it is frequently impossible to,
detect evidence of the presenceof mus-
cle. In fact, in most of such cases,
fatty degeneration of the muscle bas
taken place toa greater or less citent,
and the carcase is bound to possess a
superabundance of fat. In such cases,
therefore, about ail the judge bas to
guide him is the thickness of covering
over ail parts; because this thickness
of covering is an indication that the
animal possesses a natural tendency
towards thickness of flesh, though its
utility from a consumer's standpoint
has been scriousiy injured by continu-
ous high fitting. In judging a class
of breeding animais, due allowance
must be made for this condition.

The thicklv-fleshed animal is not
necessarily the smnoothest. In fact,
the thinly-fleshed. animal will frequent-
IV carry its smoothness under higli fit-
ting for a much longer period tban the
thickiy-fieshed one. The thickiy-fleshed
beast fattens readily, and its very
thrift, so, desirable in a beef animal, is
sometimes its undoing in the show
ring, because, when fed too long, it
frequently develops rolls of fat on the
nib, and bunches at the pin boues. Its
thinlv-fleshed, slow feeding competi-
tor , on the other hand, may exhibit a
smoothness that is vc.-ry attractive.
It is cases of this kind which test the
ability of the judge, and hc frequentiy
finds it dificuit to, satisfy hîmself, to
say nothing of exhibîtors and on-
lookers. It is purely a matter of de-
gree, and calis for carefuil considera-
tion and sound rcasoning. It must
not be inferred, however, that the
thickiv-fleshcd animai iacks smooth-
ness, and that unevenness is a thing
to, be commended. The case citcd
above is merely an illustration of
where ajudge sometimes bas to choose
betwecn two evils, and of how neces-
sary it i. to, be careful lest in striving
to, avoid one evil, he may give pre-
ference to, a worse. Fortunately, many
thickly-fleshed cattie are also, very
smooth, and we not infrequently find
the thinly-Rleshcd type extremeiy
lumpy. Ncedless to, saY, thc latter
type require scant consideration from
the judge.

This article does not pretend to deal
with the question of judging, but is
intended to bring into prominence one
of the most important desirable quali-
tics of the beet animal, and one which
is frcqucntly overlookcd in judging.
Let the student of stock jndging never
rest content until he learus to recog-
nize - natural flesh " in cattle.

G. E. DAY.
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l3orttcuttural M~epartment.
EDITIED BY T. C. BARBER.

The Surplus-and By-Product of the
Peacu Industry.

In Ontario, the development of the
peacb industry bas been and is an li-
portant factor in the agi-icultural,
econorics of the Province. The
growth of the industry is confined,
however, to the Niagara District and
to that portion of the province fring-
ing on the Great Lakes. Outside of
these districts the growing of peaches
has uiany drawbacks, probably the
rnost serious of which is the winter
killing of the fruit buds. To over-
corne this difficulty the grower must
acquaint hirnself with the best meth-
ods of protectîng the tree in winter.
In a previous number of the RE-viEw
the writer contributed an article that
discussed this question of winter pro-
tection for peach trees, so it is szarcely
necessarv to repeat or continue the
discussion here.

The purpose of this article is to offer
a few suggestions that may help the
orchard'ist to overcome another seri-
ous cause of loss in successful peach
culture, a drawback that affects in
seasons of abundant crops, tbe entire
peach growingregion of the Province:
viz, the occasional dem or aii zin g
'"gluts " or 1'slumps " in the market
that break down prices and discour-
age growers, old and new alike.
Naturally. the question might arise,
what is the cause of such gluts in the
miarket? Are they the resuit of over-
production ? Economists say that
there is no overproduction of any
article so long as there is a person in
the world in need of sucb article.

Sucli is a rather broad view of the
situation; yet, when we follow their
argument further and attribute the
fanît to the lack of proper distribu-
tion, rather than consider it the re-
suIt of overproduction, the force of
the thought is apparent. The crying
need of the fruit industry is for a sys-
tern of distribution that will insure a
greater demnand for our produce and,
as a consequence, better prices. To
appreciate fully the ruinous state of
affairs brought about by gluts, we
have only to consider the fruit mar-
ket of the past season, when Ontario
plums were selling for 10 and 15
cents per basket-the best of them,
scarcely paying for transportation,
picking, packing and the package, to
say notbing of the expenses of run-
ning the orchard. Sucli low prices
also prevailed, to a less extent, in the
peach market.

Just how to establish a well organ-
ized system of distribution is a diffi-
cuit problem, to solve. It is a notic-
able fact that, when slumps occur in
large cities, there often are smaller
towns where- peaches cannot be
bought at any price. Probably the
key-note of the problem lies in co-op-
eration. Soine arrangement with
dealers in small towns by which they
mav communicate their netds to the
larger dealers of the cities, and
through the latter to the peachgrow-
ing centres, would certainly tend to
lessen the difficulty. By this means,
the empty and ful markets could be
located and shipments, consîgned ac-
cordingly.
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Another way to avoid gluts in the
market lies in co-operation with the
railway lines. To place peaches on
distant markets in good condition we
require a better system of refrigerator
cars and quicker transportation than
are now at our command. There are
many different types of refrigerator
cars now in use, some with the ice
chambers on the ends, some iced over
head and others iced ini various ways.
The objection to them lies not in the
method of icing alone, but in the lack
of proper ventilation, and, as a conse-
quence, it is difficaît to maintain an
even teruperature. Investigations
show that different temperatures are
formed in différent styles of cars and
ini cars of the sanie style. As a mile
tht temperature in the bottoni of the
car is about 38 or 4.0 degrees, with
top 10 degrees higher. This, aided by
tht rnoisture thrown off from the fresh
peaches, is favorable to the spread of
monilia (brown rot) in the car, and
should be reniedied. Quick refrigera-
tion is essential to prevent tht spread
of monilia, wvhich can do so much
damage in 24 hours. No refrigerator
car yet constructed can give quick
refrigeration. For this reason, it is
advisable, when possib!e, to have tht
fruit cooled before it enters the car.
Furthermore. the fruit can be picked
in better co. dition, riper and more
mature. A local cold storage plant,
into which the fruit could be piaced
and cooled before it goes into the car,
is practicable only on large planta-
tions or where a community of small
growers would unite and operate
such jointiy. Where such 18 impracti-
cable, the railway lines should be
asked to suppiy a ciass of cars adap-
ted in alI respects to the requirements
of the perishable peach. A fast sched-

ule for such cars should also, be asked
for, or rather it should be dernanded,
as peaches cannot be handled as ordi-
nary freiglit and reach the market in
prime condition.

An apparent local over-production
of peaches is due sometimes to faulty
methods of marketing. A good art-
icle, true to name and grade, and put
up in clean and uniform packages,
always brings a good price in any
market. L>oor fruit, dishonestly
graded and packed in packages scarce-
ly fit for potatoes, is difficult to sîll
at any time. As a mule, the gmower
who offers for sale a class of peaches
that is a little better than the other
fellow's, will find a ready market for
the product of his pains in even those
markets that are over-stocked with
inferior peaches in inferior packages.
As space is limited, we shall leave the
details of packing and marketing for
a future article.

WVhen aIl resources fail to bring
good prices for the peach cmop in the
frcsh state, it- is necessary to find
3)ther means for its disposai. Eating
when ripe is certainiy the most agret-
able way of using peaches; probably
nine-tenths of ail grown are taten in
their uncooked states. But large
quantities, are also canned, evapor-
ated, distilled or disposed of in other
wvays. The question of handling to,
advantage the surplus and by-pro-
ducts of the peach industry is a most
important one to ail orchardists.
There is no neres-ii.*v for the grower
to suifer los-c in ye...i 0! abundance,
when there are s0 many ways in
which the surplus fruit, both good
and bad, may be savtd from the hog
pen and tht compost. To attain the
same end, with regard to the varions
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uses to, which the surplus nr
nunrerous and varied sv
practiced. It is not our ç
discuss themn ail in detail, i
mate that the systems no
following paragraphs are
par excellence. What we
for the reader's considerat
result of some observation
certain peach sections durin
season.

(TO BE CONTINEED

Seasonable Raspberry Pr

There is considerable co
as to the most favorable
raspberry pruning, one mn
ring to prune lis patch in t
time, another favoring th<
each advancing strong argi
favor of lis own selection
Localitv and local conditih
ever, goverr. th.;~me of pra
erally, fail pruning in som
being more advantagoîQ t-h
pruning, and vice versa.
less, there are certain condit
may be said toequally affect
ties, and it wouid be well to
comparative ad vant.ages cari
ed from pruning in thesei
seasons under ordinary cond

To examine first the adva
Faîl Pruning, we generally
we are nia so overi-un with
the Fali as in the Spring, ai
(luently thert are plenty of
nities for doing the prunin
spare hours when nothing el
sing to be done. This is nol
in the Spring, when the othei
being rushed on as rapidly as
and *:..refo-e the work can b

~ay be put,
stems are
iurpose to
lor to inti-
ted in the
the ones

r Anothei- advantage of Faîl pruning
go i the ~ s that the canes are not so dry as
g.sh mae they will be if left on the Plant alpatwinter, and conseq .ently they cut
A. B. C. much more easily. TÏhat this is no

small consideration can be testified to,
by many who have worked with ach-
ing hand and wrist, cutting the old

uning. and dried canes toughened by a win-
ter's xposur. Av. again, canes in-ntroersyfected by injurious insects or fungi

an rfor- can be cut out and burnt in the Fahl,
hn preer thus checking to a large extent the

hspn'ng- further spreading of these pests.
tfail, and
Iments in The chief advantages of Faîl pi-un-
3fseason. ing, then, are (1) greater convenience

rns, how- Of time and greater comfort in work-
Ining gen- ing; (2) less actual lahor in the pi-un-
districts ing, and (3) the checking to a certain

an spring extent of the ravages of injurious in-
qevei--the- sects and plant diseases. We will now
ions that consider some of the advantages of
ail locali- Spring pruning.

be deriv When the matu-ing canes are left onbe driv-the plant ail winter, the root has the-espective opportunity of receiving the benefit ofitions. the i-ipening wood. The nutriment
ntages of contained in the green stem tends to
find that pass into and strengthen the under-.
work in ground portion of the plant, and when
2dconse- the cane is flnally removeci, there is not

opportu- nearly s0 much loss of plant food to
g dui-ing the plant itself as would occur if the
;e is pres- cane were removed the previous Fail.
the case Also, during the winter, the old canes

r work is help to hold the snow, thereby acting
possible; as a winter protection and tending to
edone ini lessen the amount of damage done by

a Ieisurely and more effective manner
in the Fail than in the Spring. The
ground is also drier and firmer in the
Fali than in the Spi-ing, and thus
is more comiob-tab1e under foot fer
working.
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the f'rost in winter-killing the tenderer
Cianes. And finally, those canes that
ha tve heen frozen and winter-killed can
be eut out and removed in the Spring
witbiout injuring the fruitfulness of
thev lant, as there will be plenty of
nia terial to replace them; while if
thuse plants bad been pruned the Fali
bef ,re. the winter-killed canes would
bc tuscless to the plant and could flot
l)e refflaced.

()t'course, as first stated, these re-
sults nieay be modified and changed by
local conditions, but we wiIl find,
gencrally speaking, that Faîl pruning
is miore convenjent for the man, while
Spriig pruning possesses the rnost ad-
vMn t:'tires for the plant. The compara.
tive value of the fruit crop should,
tllct(>re, to a large extent goveru the
tiEL of pruning. If the fruit crop is
nierci v a small item in the general,
revviiie of the farm, it should be at-
ten dccil to when it is most convenient
w-itlî regard to, the rest of the farm
wvork; on the other band, if the fruit
cro> is important enough to justify
Coniplute attention to the needs of the
plant itself, thepruning should bedone
at t lie îost beneficial time for the
plaint. "-hiclvin most cases will be in
the Srntme

Propagatlng the GIr,
Har')l or mature wood

tings 'lcOuld betaken in the
woM! fl the sanie season,
It is 4 ,~ to choose vines thi
matiii-cil and rather shortj

Cuttings -of one, two, or three bud
Iengths may be taken, as desîred.
Single bud cuttings are often used to,
propagate new and scarce varieties.
Two bud lengths are desired by most
growers. Those of three buds are
more clumsy to handle, but give
stronger plants, as roots start from
both underground joints. Mallet
cuttings are sometimes used, but as
only one can be inade from a cane
they are seldom adopted.

Tie the cuttings in bunches and
store, with the butts uppermost, in
sand, moss, or sawdust until spring.
When danger from frost is passed,
they should be started in a nursery
row, preferably in light, sandy soil.

Some growers prefer one year old
vines for transplanting to, permanent
quarters in the vineyard ; while others
prefer those of two years' growth.
The proper time to transplant, deý-
pends not onlv upon personal prefer-
ence; but also, upon the strefigth of
the plant and upon existing local con-
ditions as effected by climnate and lo.
cation. When transplanting, it is
customary to set the plants every ten
or twelve feet, in row% s ten feet apart.

T. C. B. Two seasons after tranaplanting
they are usually ready to be trellised.

pe- The number of posts for the trellis iskPe. governed by the distance apart of the
grape cut- vines-usually one post for two vines.
FalI from The flamber of wires depends upon

s growth. the method of training to beadopted.
Lt are well 

A .C)ifted. ABC
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0. A. C. 1903-04.

The College work is agaîn in full
swing.

Sounds Qf mirth and good fellowship

once more ring through the corridors,

after a period of quiet and solitude.

The REviEw extends a hearty wel-

corne to ail students-to the innocent

freshman, the frisky sophomore, the

dignified junior, and the - senior;

and we are ail glad.

Yes, we are ail glad because of the

large enroliment, and because of the

representative character and vigorous

spirit so far shown. This makes us

féel that we have already the sohid

support of the students behind THE

REviE£w, and knôw that sucli support

must needs encourage the staff to do

their full duty in making the periodical

better than it ever was.

This is flot an idie statement, for al

old students know what rapid strides

our paper lias been making in the last
few years, and it is not our intention
to ston this march of improvement if

we are made to feel that our work is

at ail worth while.

Subseribe to TaE REviEw, contri-

bute to our columns, and help us in

any way you can. We Iaclc a college

song, our columns are dry without a

briglit piece of poetry or an occasional

etching. Now is the lime to test your
originality.

Permit us to give a word of advice

to the freshman. If you have corne

here to work you can do it, if you have

corne to, play you can do it, if you

have corne to do nothing you eau do

it. Youwill findexetuplarsimailthese
modes of life, but our advice is to try

a mixture of ail. It won't hurt you

to work a littie, to play a littie, and

to, do nothing for a short time each

day. To be a strenuous man, one dom

not need to make life a tragedy; ilet

us look upon it in part as a comedy.

A short time given to recreation and

meditation each day cannot be lost.
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THE O. A.

There is one thing that our college
18 badly îii need of, and that is some
musical organization in the form of a
",Glee Cluh", I or a -"Mandolin anid
Guitatr Club." There is nothing like
good niu sic to help along the Literary
Society. t o supply entertainment in
the différent meetings held at the col-
lege, anîd incidentally to give greater
inspiration to a person and freshen a
depresed spirit. Certainly we have
the talent, and surely we have the
arn l)t io(n. Last year steps were taken
to lform a Glee Club, but the effort
faiiled, mainly becanse it became more
of a singing sehool. Why doce flot
soinc good Inusician take hold of this
inatter and push it to a success? Only
atccc1 )t those who are musically capa-
hle of takîng an active part in the
Chlb, and most of those who are flot
quailified to take part would be will-

Sto, support it. The young ladies
the MacDonald Institute miglit be
'-rested in such an undertaking, and

then everything would become much
caisier, and the club much improved.
Tr-V it right away.

If you want anvthing doue ask the
a sy fellow to do it-the other won't

1le able to find time.

It must be very gratifying to the
*)fficers of our College to watcb its
àast development and to note bow
wide-spread its name bas become.
From all quarters of the globe corne

mands for instructors and instruc-
on, and from nearly every country

corne, at least, one stvlent to
are our educational advantages.
erale Gould Adams, Lieutenant

vernor of the Orange Colony,
tuth Africa, was here recently, and

C. REVIEW.

it is an open secret that as mucli as
£1,200 bas been offered for an O.A.C.
man, competent to manage a sîmilar
college in that country. Most of our
last year graduates are now filling
important and remunerative posi-
tions, as will be seen by reading the
first article in this paper. Inquiries
have lately corne from the far distant
countries of Beluchistan and Mysore,
India, with regard to the seed and
the growing ot lucerne. -We have at
present with us students from Aus-
tralia, Austria, Sweden, Great Bni-
tain, several from Jamaica and the
UJnited States, and over twenty from
the Argentine Republic. So great bas
become the demand for an agricultur-
al education that there is flot neanly
sufficient accommodation in our Resi-
dence building for ail the students
wbo desire to take the regular course.
220 in ail have made application
for the year. This makes 47 more
than there is accommodation for, and
50 great is the demand for boarding
bouses in Guelph that these can
scarcely get accommodation in the
city. This lack of accommodation
concerns every farmer of Ontario, for,
to a great extent, it bas been the
young men from this Province wbo are
sent out to search for whatever board
they can get outside of the College.
Even inside tbe residence many of the
rooms are too small and not properly
equipped with ventilating and heat.
ing systems, the baths are flot suffi-
cient, the dining hall is too small, the
lavatory is small, and everytbing
around the Residence shows a lack of
any aesthetic taste. How can this
state of affairs be corrected ? To de-
mand tbat ail non-residents of On-
tatio be turned out, would be within
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our rights, but, then, what a narrow
spirit and poor policy it would showv.
The success of our College depends a
great deal on its international faîne,
and the trend of events in this century
is towards a more cosmopolitan
spirit. So, then, let us find a more
just and equable remedy. We shahl
nlot have far to look. It bas long
been advocated that the Dominion
Government should help the College
in some wav, and this question of
providing living apartments for the
students is as niuch a Dominion ont
as a Provincial ont. If a student
from another province is given equal
rigbts with an Ontario student, then,
it is fair and right that ai provinces
should help, to some extent, to sup-ý
port the College, and in what better
way could they start than by enlarg-
îng and improving our Residence
building, or building a new one for
senior students. Wc ought to have
buildings capable of holding from 500
to 1000 students, and when these
were filled our influence would be in-
crcastd ten-fold, or more, and the
O. A. C. would be beginning to attain
its proper place as an educational
factor in Canada.

Tht M.%acDonald Institute is nowv a
reality. Tbrough the generosity and
liberalityv of Sir Wm. MacDonald. the
keen and loyal spirit of Mrs. Hoodless
of Hamilton, and tht untiring energy
of Dr. Mille, an imposing structure is
being erected on College Heights,
which proclaims to ail passtrs-bv that
nothing is too good for our Miss
Canada. Here we cannot and must
flot overlook the good work dont by
Mrs. Hoodless towards tstablishing
this school of Domestic Science. She

bas spent years of incessant toil, in
tht face of manv hindrances, to make
her dream a realitv, and ail Canadian
women should be grateful to ber and
rejoice with her in tht finaI success of
ber task.

Over twenty young ladies constitute
tht first MacDonald class, and %ve are
quick to agret with Lally Bernard
when she writes in the Globe that,
"'Tht ciass iscomposed of'such pretty,
intelligent, and trim-looking stti dents;
there was flot tht slightest suspicion
of tht ' bas bleu.' Gibson would have
becn delighted to Lave sketched tht
types that %vert arranged on tither
side of a long table." And, in ail
seriousness, let us add to this that
frivolitv and shallowness setm to be
entirelv absent; graceful gaiety 18
tht prevailing spirit. Surely a broad,
strong foundation for the building of
co-education at tht O. A. C.

Girls, send your pbotographsto the
Business Managers. Wt are deter-
niined that before long a Gibson shaîl
have the chance to give toour readers
-'The MacDonald Girl»-Who's first?

Tht work of the MacDonald Insti-
tute is s0 well describtd in tht Toronto
Globe of Oct. 3, bv that gifted w-riter
who contributes weekly under the
name of L-.lly Bernard, that we take
tht liberty of clipping two para-
graphs, which show ber quick under-
standing of tht influences that should
emanate from this institution.

"Personally, I shaîl watch witb in-
tense interest tht effort of those who
believe in Nature study to bring
Canadians as a people back to the
contemplation of Divine beneficence,
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THEi 0.jrather than the building..up of trustJ and combines, of political strategj
and social ambitions, which sceem t
have so littie 'in common with th
very personal relation of Divine pre
cepts and individuai life. Tome, whil,
the buildings at the Ontario Colleg,
Of Agriculture are imposing anc
beautiful, while the library is some
thing which it is a pleasure to spend
one's time in, yet the influence of the
wonderful sweep ot campus and fairm
land, the garden and park-like vista,
means a very great deal more in the
struggle that ià being made to miake
agriculture, nature study and house-
hold science the highest foi-ms of edu-
cation in this country. All three may
very weil go hand-in-hand; they fr
the very crux of existence in this gre;t
Dominion of ours. Where older na-
tionsexpress theirdegreeof Sltivated
taste upon pictures, statuary, and
manfcn ouet of public and
private liberality, we can best express
it in the manDer in which we are able
to appreciate the benefits of weEk.con-
ducted ehomes and beautifully..kept

"I recogniizethat the world in notto
be run on successful lim unleas intel-
ligent ce'-operation between the two
sexes 18 encouraged. The average
womnan and the average man have
littie knowledge of the peculiarities of
the opposite sem, unless they arepurely
sentimental- Under conditions such
as those whicb regulate the working
of the two institutions under one head
at Guelph, the co-operative value ofthe man and the womn in practical
problemns of a practical value h«a a
good chance of beig tested. There isflever amy danger of sentiment being
obliterated; it will possibly be better

L. C. RIEV1EW.

s9 regulated and less apt to lead tor, disaster, but when the growing meno of tht country hear household science
e diacussed go a science, and when

women hear economic principles ofe farming brouglit daily into conversa-.
e tion, then there is a good chance ofI raising the general status of tht com-

-munity in which sucli students take
I up their abode2'

It lias been rumortd around, thtCollege this Term that a teaun would
not be sent to compete in the Inter-
national Judging Competition atChicago this year. There is littie
doubt but that tht withdrawal of
our teavar from this contest could be
welljustified on account of tht unfair
treatment which thty have received
un former years, but still, would this
course be the best for the imterests of
tht individual and of the College. Tht
Rmvaw voices tht expressions of the
senior studeuts when it says that this
would not be the best course. It hasbecomne nearly an established trip'.
which nmxi students look forward
to, and toagreateretent than mutglit
be supposed a tacit agreement us un-dtrstood by the students enterng
upon their third and fourth year
work that this trip shaU be forth-
coming. To withdraw a team thisFail would spoil the expectations aud
aspirations of many. As regards theinterests of the Coliege, to withdraw
now miglit sePem to acknowledge de-
feat, unless a combined action of ail
unsatisfied colleges were made.

In auswer to unquiries, we have ob-
tained from, threeprominen meuabe
of last year's team, written state-
mients exresm thi opinon of the
Inatter, which we print practxcalýy
word for word as receivtd.

s
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"4Thiere can be oly one cpinon comcenuuKg the Judging Contest at Chi
cago, as to the personal advantage
to be gained. It was more than comu
pensation to, ecd of us individuaj
for tizne and money spent, espeiallj
to those interested in live stock. 0
course, it mneans more Or lms negleci
of other studies for a month or two,
and the question arises now would
itunot be better for aman inhis co
lege year to devote ail bis turne ta
other studies and take in the Inter-
national the wmiter after graduation.
In this way lue wouldg&et just as much
ont of the International itacif but
v-ould miss the preparatory training,
which in itacif is au excellent tbing.
Nothiug helps a man to conceutrate
bis mind on any given studyý moreÎthan the prospect of competition

aftrwads. Again, unis a person
takes m the International with the
dam. during bis college year, it isv questionable if he would do so thenext season; and I do flot tbink that
un graduate of the College ca n well

afodto, miss the International. It
certainy broadeus one ont wouder-
fal!y, and tularges bis ideas particu-
ladly of the live stock industry and its
possiblities as notbing tIse can. Ith ies hum a proper conception of the
idtal type,; for if the ideal typemgj
clauses of ljyt stock in not to be amenat

teInternational, I question if it canf e muen avy place. Thtn ton, it stimu-
latta ont'. ambition, and belpe to
give hum a greater ftcetive to effort
So unch for tht individual gain to lut

"IAs to the advantages accrung to
tht College, whicb 1 me you also ask
me to includev you touch me in a sort
place Tht Coilege could fot weli lue

i- much of a gainer from Our work at
SChicago last year. It iras hurnllit-
Bing to us in tlw extreme that we

should have taken so low a standing.rcoming in, as we did, fourth place. 1r amn not su%-. whethe*- the College
fwould, be better to, sed a teain repre-

senting the College, or to encourage
a number of tht borys to entertht con.
test on thtir own account. Fpor the
College to drop ont of the contest by
not senuding a team, secins almoot like
acknowledging defeat, and vet, I amn
satinfied that under the presnt mn.
agemeut you cannot send ont there
that can win. I belityt, with Prot
Doy, that some sttpsshould be taken,
by a number of tht colleges by which
ail of thein would drop ont of the
compttition unit.. it is couducteti inu
a manner whiîch-w il faye the resuits
beyondsuspdo. This, Ithink, would
bring th=i to turne better than an"
other method, and 1 amn satisfied that
mont of tht other colleges, particular
ly Wisonsint Mlinois. and Michgan,
would gladly co-operate. However,
that is a matter btyond our juridic-
tion and must lut ltft with the powmr
that lue. For the College to send g
teain year afttryearonly to lut turuMd
dowu by men whom thev kixrw to
lie, or at lest bltieve to lue, inffrior, is,
to sav the least of it, provoking, sud
canuot very well contribute to tht
beat intercsts of the Colltge.

Whter or flot the College sends a
teain to the International, 1 hope a
nunuber of tht senior boys wll under-
take to go, on thtir owu responsibl.
îty. I amn sure that Prof. Day, or
1fr. Cummings, wll spart Do pains to
give the dlaus the necessary training."v

Kzrcnzx.

a
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"I amScnMcnet thatforauy student
wbo is Instd qi-,i live stock and
ýwbo centemplaites entering thc live
stock, inuîitry in auj imc, a trip to
~bCi="wll amplyrcpay thc rcquired
ueuitur of timc and moucy. Last
ycar tinre wcrc thirtet,, 0. A. C. mcn
at Chiiugo, aud ail cxprc.scd them-
aces aw wil satied with the resuit:
of tht ttnp. At tht ernto arm
gatbered ail the pmcz wlmacrs of tic
great StateFPairs oftheUnited Statcs,
and mituv of thc primc winuers of Uic
great shows of Bngland and Scotland.
A kaowledgc of typc in perbaps thc
hardcst thing for a Young stockam
to acquire, sud at this show thc best
types in the dilffeent brccds are prc-
sent mn such largc uumbcrs that Uic
studet uind carrnes away a lasting
impression.

'41t bas nowbeomcacnstomforthe
uurclans ln sgniCulur to spcud a

month vWstig thc bcst stock (arma
withi aaoal distance of thc
College, mu order to study Uic bent
type m the different clapse. and
breeds of live stock. If duning this
oseS the inceative of bcing a pro-

bable muabcr of the Chicago jndging
teani is prescat i thc studcnt's mmd,
it kr.nSos hlm to take a deepcr la-
terest in his work. Although, unti!
tht judglg content is placed ia the
handa of a committet of college mu=,
wc canuot evea hope to obtaia firut
place, jYt I considcr it would be de-
cidedly a backward movenot tocenter
a teani. Tht scnding of tht teani
luterests tht wholc studeat body Mi
the Interntional, and induacres a num-
ber of oar studeuts to visit Chicago.
Tht Americ*u Agricultural Colleges,

appecatu~its advantages, o&r
apecial au"et to theïr .r+udcnts

to visit the Intcrnationansd I be-
lieve ve should continue to sead a
judging tcam, if oaly as a means of
iutcresting our stuilcats i this grcat
livc-stock exhibit."9

F. H. RErn.

"IRegardiglastycars Jndging Con-
test at Chicago, 1 must say that to,
me it was Uic mont valuable lesson I
ever cxpcct to, reccîve along the liue
of livc stock matters. Pcrsonaily, I
gaincd. a great deal of vcry valuabit
information.

"«As to whcther the College gaicd
anythig, I amrn ot in a position to
say, but I firmly bclievc that the
0. A. C. tesm wss bcaten before the
content began, aud I farther behcvc
that had the content becu conducted
oa perfactly honorable principles, our
team would. have stood a fcw places
highcr lu the hlat of competing col-

"Thecxp-icM- gsincd was dertain-
ly.worth many times the amnout of
time snd moncy spent. Iu fact, to
anyonc iuterested i livc stock, the
privilcgc of compctiug i the Inter-
national Judgiug Content la a privi-
lege of a lihe-time, as far as valuale
educational cx -1cc la couoerntd."9

J. M. McCAuxxM.

EXPEIXENTL UNION ANNUAL
MIE ETXMG.

Tht throe thouasd thîce hundred
and forty-five (3345) ex-studeuts
sud othtr (anr whô have been
couducting exeiets lu Agri-
culture, as weil as those who
have bemscuutn expcrunetle
i Horticulture, throughout on-
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tario, during the past jear, ar

noirse ih reotof tworI
to tie College. The good reports o

scessfufly couducted expeimni
vill be sumumarise,g and the summaries wiil be preuented and discussed

to e eldatthe Agricultural College,Guelp On Monday and Thesday, the

ing at 1.30 p.m.. on the afternoon ol
th th

Bes0; ien the pre 1M-tation Of the re
1ports Of the co"operative work ot th
Union, addre"Xsae wIl be deliverýed bj
ez-Students Of Uic College and otha
Ieading Canadian and Ajmeica au.
thofities iArc1zeNatureStudy,
Domestie Science, etc.

The Ladies' Sessons this year wifl
ocSu" two day,. An excemediaglv in.
teresting and instructive programme
for thýee Sessions is being arranged.

A public meeting will be held in Uice
Gyunnasium on M1onday eeing, andthec Ex-etudents, Studnt, and Offi-
cers' Annulw Supper will take place
on the evening following.

Arrangements have been maeforexcursion rates to Guelph from points
in Ontarlo West 0f ami &=o Rings.
ton and Sharbot Lak for single fareforh Ui rund-tnip, starting on Satur.day, December 5th. Arrange,»ents
have also been ma&e for a ainge falrefor the round-.trip on thc ceti.6cte
Plan, frOu those places in O)ntario,
East Of Sharbot Lake and Kingston.The excursion tickets will also permitvistons to vmst the Fat Stock show,which is to be held. in Guelph, hume.
diately after the Union meeting.

The Officers of the Union, and of
Ethe Coliege unite in cordially invitingf a perMons interested in the advanoe.

* mnt Of Agriulture and of Houaehoîd
» Economics, to be present at anl of the

iSessions of the Ex ii jUnion

For fuller particulars, address C. A.*Zavutzt Secretaryo Agriculturej COL
lege, Guelph, Ont.

With this issue, the first of the Col-lege year, the 0. A. C. RavxzW goes
forward to, renew its acquaintac
with our old friends, the ex-students.
Once more a new staff and new man-
agement appeals toyvou for support.
We are fot a wealtby corp o n>,wc are flot backed boy trusts and syn-dicates; and it is only by the -rnuaided
efforts of tesuid<n. and ex studentsof the Coliege that this pap,-r cmn bemade an endnring mm=es. We knowtbatyourold love foryourajna materis stifi a dominant sentiment in yourlives and that you ulil not besitate
bv vokce, and peu, and money, to giveus your beartiest support. Wc want
you to subscribe for the O. A. C.
REVIw. It is flot your subscription
money wc are after, though we needthat badly enough, but we want toknow where yon are, to bear fr-omyou, and feel througýOut this greatbodY of students and ex-stu<frnts ofthc O. A. C. that bond of sympathy

Students, supjWort Uic advertjsers inUic O. A. C. Ravoew. These '&ad&#,were not written for fun or glory-
tiiere is business in th=n. Business
men who advertise are the filot pro-gresive. They know their businessand are therefore able to supply your

Y
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waiats with a briglit, dlean, modern,
vp-to-the-minute stock in every Une.

Bu .ns is business, and the man
who advertises sells more goods, and
is therefore able to handie at a lower
profit than the unenterprising fossil
who probably knows nothing of
either busanemsoradvertising. -" Smal
profits and quick sales"9 is the motto
of the progrssiv business ma -of to-
day, snd smafle profits and quieker
sales is what the students of this
College would like to sS. The abo"e
in fromn a striktlybuingsstnpoa
but there is another side to the quies-
tion. Support the people who support
us& This is cnly reciprocity, and
reciprocity in the keynote of the cm..

pire nowadays. The merchants and
business men who advertise with us
are the People who rejoice when wie
rejoice, and weep, when we woep; tbey
back us in our sports, and heart and
soul are with us in our every move.
For that reason, if for no other, they
deserve our support aun! patronage
in ever way. Therefore, go through
the "'ada." un thi. number, look them
over carcfufly, and we venture to as-
sert your caeful investigation will be
amply repaid. From the business

standpoint fo the standpoiut of
iment, and for the lxrosperity of

the 0. A. C. REVIEw, and ail interest-
ed therein, patronize the advertisers
in the Rzvoew and--grow ricb.

A. Fairweather,
0. A. C. receutly.

'03, visited the

R. WVilson, '00o, is farmning in Mai-
toba, and is now married.

Chas. Stagg, '91, aiso, of Brockvllle,
ia farming outaide of the towu &nd is
doing weil.

G. H. Hadwrin, a former student, la
ntepri * live stock agent in the

West

Mr. J. D. Murphy,
working on bis fanm at
sex, N. B.

'05, us now
borne in Sus-

Mr. B. Leoigren, '06, bas gone to
Rocton, l., to take a good situation
in ailrg dair7 there.

John Derbyshire, '91, of Brockvlile,
is in the dairy buhum witI h father.
He ia town councilor at pset.

Herb MacCrac, '91, formerly of
Brockville, is now an architect in
Washington D. C., U. S. A.

R. H. Hedro,'95, wbois farming
at home near Rockton, Ont., visited
the O. A. C. this sumumer.

W. TLinkilater, '00, lias been*appoint-
ed manager of the Correspondence
Agricultural Coilege, Sioux City,
Iowa.

C. W. Forbes, '99, is solving the
mysteies of scientific agriculture at
Grand Coule, Asna He wrishes to be
ReMmmbered to tbeboys.

A. Lehaman, B. S. A., Ph.D., '85,ham
jat; been appointed, for a second terl
of fi,. years, as chemiat for a firr in
Mysore, India, and bas just bult a
fine new laboratory.

I.

3 7 
1;

Our Olb Mo" tý%- d>o
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A. M. Soule, '93, Who is now dirc-

t'or Of the Experimental Station at
Knoxvle, Tennesee, was here on a
viit lately.

A.J. MacKayP '04, and A. W. Mason,
'03, have returned after two years'
absence, to take up second and third
year work respectiveîy.

P. A. Wilkin, "92, Who lias since
graduated in engineering at McGilI,
18 employed in theconstruction de-
partment of the C. P. R. out West.

T. G. Raynor iu now in the Maritime
Provinces, working in the interest ofthe Fariners' Institutes. His tour
wilI extend Over three months.

A. C. Wilson, '97, was married re-
cently. ]Re as a fine position atAurora, Ii., in connection witb tht
C. B. and 1. railroad.

IL. D. Craig, 98, B. S. A., F. E., 1,Wrestlingwitb the problems offorestry
among the Mountains of California.
Rie wiIl IikeIy remain there through
tht winter.

Mr. R. H. Reynolds, '04, la now
head poultry manager at Dentonia
Park. " Buck " is an Associate of the0. A. C., and is fast gaiig a reputa- fition as a poultry man. The boys h
wish hlm saccess.

R. J. Phin, '82, in at Moosomin,Assa,and is one of thtmo<> Crgne farxm ner the district. A repre- n
sentative of the Rzyiiw bai the plea- a
sar of stayig anl niglit at Isa ranch
this summer.

M. Geddes, 02, who w'as married
this Spring to Miss Waters, of Gueiphihias moved from Winnipeg to cDal-
garY, to take charge of-the brandi
office Of the Farmer's Advocate at
that place.ft

Dr. Hans Streit, who, for a shortwhile, flled the office of AssistantBacteriologist at the O. A. C. , lias now
returned to bis home at Zimmerwald,
Switzerand, where he is practicng
vetermnary Surgery in partnership
with bis father.

Mr. T. D. Jarris, '00, B. S. A., Fellowin Biology at the 0. A. C., made atour of New Ontario this Summer asbilOIKcaI =per.t in a party of Gover,-
ment employes Who were sent np toreport on the possibilitiies of that
region.

Malcolm Ross, RE S. A,9 '98, Whio j»
assistant manager of the Biltmore
Estate, North Caroljna, is just put-ting in asemali bacterlolo>gfraî labora.
tory in connection with the dairy at
bLiat place.

Mr. W. D. Aibriglit, '05, bas ben
=cetly appointed to tht position ofissstant editor of the Maritime
*armer. Mr. Albright had the honor~f heading tht examination list ln bis
rst year, and bas already proven,
imseif a journalist of no mean
biîhty.

Mr. G. I. Christe, B. S. A., of the
>2 clasm, in now assistant in Agrono.
ty at tht Iowa State College, and
Iso business manager of tht Iowa
grckAurîst, a montbly periodicajablished by the Agrkcuiuraj Club of
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that College. He write:-" AIl is go-
ing 'well with the boys here. Ruther-
ford likes his work wvell. Klînck and
Atkinson are taking the course here
this year.

R. MacDonald, another ex-student,
is mining near New Denver, B. C. He
is one oftbe heroes who surreptitiously
dug up the hated " silage planit" under
cover of darkness, and threw it ail
over the garden fence, judging that it
held too prominent a place in their
bil of fare.

Ber-t Eddy, a former student, of the
O. A. C., is farming at Hilton, St.
Joseph's Island. He supplies the steam-
boats with cream, milk, ice, and
chickens. Hie lias the finest farm and
residence on the island, and is secre-
tary of Farmers' Institutes in that
district

J. C. Harris, '9ý2, of Silverton, B. C.9
took up a tract of land which he named
the " Bosun " Ranch. WhVilie working
it, he acCidentally stumbled onto a
silver-lead mine, which lie lha since
sold to an English company at a good
figure. He in married and lias two
children.

Mr. W. B. McCallum, of the Unîver-
sitY of Chicago, son of the late Bursar
McCallum, of theO0. A. C., is spending
a few days visiting his mother and
other relatives in the city. Hie has
jmt returned from New Mexico and
Southern Arizona, where lie lias been
conducting an investigation into the
distribution of foreats, having been
sent there by the Department of
Botany, of the Uni versity of Chicago,
on. that misson.--Guelph Mercury,
Sept. l8th.
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R. E. Gunn, '04, of Beaverton, Ont.,
the flrst one to, take the Certificate
in Agriculture at the O. A. C., intends
to take a course at the Veterinary
College, Toronto, this winter. He is
fast pushing ahead into the rank of
breeders ofpure-bred stock. Re writes,
"I1 have three horses now that are
winners, and one old cow that also
han a record and a bad reputation."

To the following happy couples the
RiEw extends the best wishes for
the future--

CASSIDY-DOHIERTY.
The marriage of Mias Antoinette

Dolores Cassidy, eldest daugliter of
Dr.-and Mrs. J. J. Cassidy, of Toronto,
and Mr. Manning William Doherty,
manager of the Guelph Foundry Co.,
and second son of Mr. William F.
Doherty, of Eglinton, was celebrated
by Rev. Father L. Brennan ini St.
Basil's Church, Toronto, this morn-
ing, at haîf past ten.

Mr. Julio Panelo, of Buenos Ayres,
but at present a student at the
Gucîpli Agricultural College, was best
man.-Guelph Mercury, Sept. 9.

Mr. M. W. Doherty, M. A., B. S. A.,
'95, who 18 better known to the boys
as Prof. Doherty, was, for the past
few years, until recently, Assistant
Professor of Biology at the O. A. C.,1
a favorite of the students, and a
stauncli champion of single blessed-
ness. Ris views have changed. May
they neyer changeaai.

ELDEritKuN-BLÂCK.
One of the prettiest weddings oftthe

season took place at 5.30 Wednesday
afternoon at "4Elmwood," the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. G. Rupert
Black,-when their eldest daughter,
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Florence, was united in niarriage w
Mr. DeWjtt T. Elderkin, by the RArthur }Iockin, assisted by Rev.]i
Douglas Chpa.-mes Da
News, Sept. 24.

Mr. D. T. Elderkin, '03, is -one
last terni'$ graduates, and bas bein turn Business Manager of t
RRvIBwt Agricultural Editor, aiEditor.in..chid' He now holds a hiý
position in the Office of the Live Sto,
Commissioner Toronto.

CARROLL-..JiULL.
The home of Mr. Bd Juli, Ranelagi

was, on Sept. 2nd, the scene of a verprettv home wedding, when Mis
Rosena Juil, eldest daughter of MIand Mrs'. Ed.Juli, was married to MiWin. Roy Carroîll, son of Mr. and MnJas- Carroll, of Norwich. The cere
niony was Pefformedj by Rev. G. W
'Calvert, Of Welaxd. ,After retreh
ments, the bride and groom left foi
Hamilton and Toronto, wherè the3will spend some time, after which
they wiil return to their future home,near Non h.t.-No,'wh Gaze-tte.

Mr. Carroll is also a weil-remembr
ed member of the clasm of '03, aund i.sthe recipient of an 0. A. C. Associate
Diploma.

Watcb out for good plays at theOpera House this season. ManagerHiggins is making an effort to supply
only the best kind of amusement andinstruction, and so fan has certaînly
madie a success in bie efforts. A fewplaysmina season will do a penson no

arbut possibly a lot of good.
On entering our new duties as Pen-sonal Editor of the0.A.C. REZvow,

we extend bearty gneetings to ail the
<x-studenta, and ail those who have,ini tie paut, been officers or instructors'

if
L

I

itb in thîs institution. We hope that in
v.these Pages much will be found of iii-

)r. terest to those 'who bave been i con-ily nection with the College in day. goneby; and expect their co-operation inof sending to us from time to, time, anyen items of news wbich prove of valuehe to thein fellow ex-office,- and ex-id studenta.
~hWebhave decddi, fur ReVeral reasons,to dvpFet com the time-honore<j eus-
tom, when makmng mention of anyex-student Of the 0. A. C., of givig4 the year in which they entered Col-

y. l'ege, instead of giving the year i
6 wbicb their class graduated. In these

days of clasa pins, clamo yell, andciass cape whicb Particularîy emupha.B ize the date of tbe year of gradua.
-tion, we bave tbought it advisble to

change ÎÏ7om.: the old practice, and- give the date Of clasm graduation in-
7stead of the date of entrance into the

Coilege.

Excbanges.

We take great pleasune in sendingthis, oun firat issue of tbe season, toail our contempontIries wich we baveexchauged witb in the past, and hopethat we may continue to do s0 i tbe
future. To ail those wbo excbange
'%dtb us, and to tbose wbo bave flotdone so, but would like to, the RevoeW
extends a hearty welcome.

A communication bas been neceived
from Corne»l University, ithaea,NY,
stating tbat the students there arestarting au agricultur.l magazine.
We are sure that it will prove a wel-corne addition to oun exchangeilist.
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On September l5th the College year
of 1903-04 opened, and another ses-
sion of College life began. As usual,
students came from far and wide, and
this term the 0. A. C. enjoys the Iarg-
est enrolment in its history. Men are
present from. ail parts of the world,
giving to the College a cosinopolitan
nature, unlike that of most similar
institutions.

There are a number of remsonsfor the
growing popularity of the O. A. C.
The principle one is found in the ex-
cellent dlas of men who go out from
litre cadi year, and who art tht best
criterion of the institutions worth.
Institutions, as well as individuals,
are judged by what. they do, flot by
what they say. Howuevtt, our effi-
ciency isa only one of the reasons. A
second ont la fonnd in the fsct, that
politicians recognize that the awak-
ened people of Ontario wlll not shlow
tht O. A. C. to, be made a politicdl
football. A third reason will be fiund
in tht better and more extensive
equipinent. Not only lias tht regular
course been benefited by governmtnt
grants and private donations, but
throngh the generosity of Sir Wm.
MacDonald an additional course lias
been instituted. Ladies now may
receive an excellent education in Dom-
eatie Science and Houschold Bconomy,
and Naturc Study. Tht MacDonald
Institute satisfies a long-kit. want,
and will usher in a new era of pros-
perity and happines. for tht whole
institution.
.Our Coliege is now einjoying, and in
lkely in tht future to enjoy, increaaed
propeity. It ia a matter of pride for
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Reportèr.
the people of Ontario and for O. A. C.
men espeçially, that snch is the case.
Let us, as stndeâits, discard undue
year spirit, and develop a deeper and
stronger college spirit. Let n bend
cur energies toward raising onr insti-
tution, and our profession, to a higlier
place in the estimation -of tht world
at large.

Our Literary Society is again in
working order, and under able man-
agement gives promise of doing good
and efficient work.

Last year, after considerable discus-
sion, the constitution was changed to
allow of the formation of a fourth
sub-society, consisting of those mcm-
bers éligible for advancement, but not
voted into, tht two senior societies,
whose members were limited in num-
ber to thirty-fivc. The plan- was an
experiniental ont, and 'would have
met tht requirements had sufficient
inttrtst been taken.

.This year, it was thought wise to
follow a different course. At a meet-
ing of tht society, held Sept. 29th, it
was decided that tht Junior Society
should consist of first ytar studerqts
only, and that ail other members be
enrolled in ont or other of the two
Senior sub-societies, which wiIl now
have about fifty-five members ecd.
With this arrangement the average
attendante of these societies will be-
încreased, and it ia hoped that &il
members will obtain tht maximum
benefit.#

We should like to impreu upon tht
studenta, tht ntwu men especially, tht
advantageu wbich the Literary Se-
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cietY affords. In order to make t]
best of one's college course in aft,
life, it is necessary that we tic able I
express our thoughts clearly and for
ibly upon the platforin. 1'o accor
plish this end, we must at some tinr
receie training. The best tixne
hîow, and the best place is in the Iwi-
erary Society, among sympatl'etic fe
low-students. Do flot neglect it, fe
lows. It is an -opportunity yon wi'
flot have again.

The oficers for the terni are:
FOR THE GENERÂL SOCIETY.

Hon.-Presxdent........ Prof. Locbheac
President ............ ..J. C. Readej
Secretary................... H. Staynei
Treasurer ..................... D. JonE

FOR THE ALIPHA SOCIETY.

Prowndent ............ T. B. Hcndmroln
Vice-Prtsident ............ C. C. Thomn
Secretary-Treasurer. .. G. G. Whvte

FOR TEE DELPEZ SOCIETY.

President .............. H. L. Fulmer
Vice-President........... J. B. Howitt
Secretary-Treasurer.C. A. Marshall

FOR THE MAPLE LEAF SOCIETY.

President.............. J. W.. Kennedy
Vice-President.......... H. A. Culham
Secretary-Treasurer ..A. W. Barrett

THE Y. X. C. A. 0F O. A. C.
Tbe entbusiastjc progress that bas

niarkcd the.advance of Young Men's
-Christian Associations throughout
the past year bas demanded the at-
tention of the thinking world.- Be-
side the increase in the total nuniber
of socities in Canadian and American
colleges, there bas been a marked in-
crease in the enroment of the old so-.
cieties, due to, the cncrgy expended in

be developing the several departments of
er the societies.
ýO Ilnthis progress the y.m. C. A. of
c- the Ontarjo Agricultural College bas
"- kept apace with its histc rassociations

lein other institutions, and has even
's outstripped many of them. The en-L-rolment for 1903 promises a substan.

1-tial increase on that of last.- ycar.
1-This increase in numbers is a certain
Ilevidence of the increased interest in

religious matters that is characteris.
tic of our College men of this ycar.
We have oftcn beard the summary of
humnan development quoted by manv

1 of our best writers and thinkers, viz.,
r that truc and perfect developinent

rincludes physical intellectual,
i and religious or sPirtagotb

It is prccisely tbis tbrce-fold develop-
ment that characterizes the ideal ofnearly every O. A. C. man, hence the
intcrest manifest in our Society, as
wcll as in our routine work and
recreation.

The work of tbe several depart-
ments, in tbe past year, bas met with
gratîfying succcss. Increased intcrest
bespeaks tbe appreciation on the part
of tbe students of the efforts of ail
departinents. The Sunday morning
Bible class, led by Prof, J. B. Rey-
nolds, bas been very helpful. ln fact,
praise fails far sbort of convcying to
tbe Professor our thanka and assur-
ance of our hearty appreciation of his
untiring pr 'eparation and explanation
of each Sunday's lesson. Tbe music
committee, too, is trying to make this
meeting more attractive, by supply-
ing special music for eacb service.
The studies for tbe ensuing year are," Studies in the Life of Christ, by H.
B. Sharman. based on "A H-armony
of the Gospels," by Stevens & Burton.
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This study in intended to give the
faithful student a comprebensive vjew
of the Gospels. Another interesting
phase of the Society's work is its
Bible classes held Sunday morning at
9 o'clock in different rooms through-
out the residence. This department
of College work is receiving special
attention in ail the College societies
this year, since it je feit that the de-
partment of Bible study is so import-
ant to spiitual growth. The mis-
sionary department, under the able
management of J. C. Readey and bis
committee, je doing good work. It ie
through the work of this department
of Christian work that we are enabled
to, more clearly discover the principles
of Christianity, viz.: "lLove to our
God, and proper relationsbip, to our
feilow-men." At present great inter-
est in being taken in India College mis-
,Mons.

In ail these departments. our efforts
have been repaid with -a good share
of success, but stiil we press toward
a higher standard. The day bas
passed when Y. M. C. A. work was
supposed to, furnish employment for
a few harmîces "innocents" among
the students. College men see that
spiritual growth is a vital issue of
college lifè; therefore, our strongest
men are taking a deep interest in it.
Three potent circumstances that have
facilitated the progress of our asso-
ciation, during the past year, in this
institution might be noted here. Our
meetings are now beld in the comfort-
able auditorium of Massey Hall, in-
stead of in our incommodions meeting
room previously used. Our Y. M. C.
A. work le carried on in perfect bar-
mony and good feeling, and to a
great extent, co-operation with the

Athietie Asociation. In fact, to dif-
ferentiate the societies into Y. M. C.A.
men and members of other societies
would be almost impossible, ince
most of Our leading athletes and liter-
ary men are leaders of the Y. M. C. A.
Besides, .with the encouragement
gained from the hearty co-operation
of all other college societies goes the
ever-:cheering fact that we are an in-
tegral part of that mighty body of
coilege students that bas as its aîm.
the highest development of its mem-
bers.
"lNor can it suit us to forget
The mightybopes thatmake us men."

We are pleased to note the succes
of the students and ex-students of
this College in the different Live Stock
Judging Conteste which took place
during the past season. This unvary-
ing success testifies more eloquently
than argument that the training re-
ceived here is tborough and practical.
Let the ignorant cant; the facts wuil
tell.

AT TORONTO.

The successful competitors in bacon
hogs were:-1. C. 1. Bray; 2. R. E.
Gunn; 3. C. M. MacRae; 4. C. I.
Bailey. In sbeep-2. J. Gunu; 3. H.
S. Arkell; 4. R. E. Gunn. In beef
cattle-3. R. H. Mayberry. In dairy
cattle-1. C. I. Bray; 2. C. F. Bailey;
3. R. K. Monkman; 4. H. H. LeDrew.
In borsee-1. A. S. Guardhouse; 4. C.
M. MacRae. Not bad for the O. A.C.

AT LONDON.

Not so many of our boys had en-
tered in the competition. J. O. Laird
got first place in sheep and third in
beef cattle; and D. F. Stewart, third
in dairy cattle.
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AT OTTÂ&W&.

Horaes-2. H. Barton: 3. H. S
Arkell; 4. J. H. Stark. Beef cattle-
2. J. H. Stark; 3. J. Ferguson; 4
W. C. MclCillican. Dairy cattie--
1. J. Ferguson; 2. H. S. Arkell
3. H. Barton; 4. G. B. Rothwell
Sheep-2. H. Barton; 3. W. C. Mc
Killican; 4. J. Ferguson. Swine-i,
J. Ferguson; 2. G. B. Rothwell; 3.
H. S. Arkell; 4. H. Barton.

Even away out in the West out
boys made themselves known as ex-
pert judges. At Winnipeg, C. L.
Strachan captured first place ini Ba-
con Swine and second in Dairy Cattie.
At Brandon, Mr. J. C. Readey nearly
swept the list of first places, getting
firet i Heavy Horses, Light Horses,
and Dairy Cattie, and being beaten
only i Beef Cattie. For securing the
highest number of points Mr. Readey
received the Farmer's Advocate gold
medal, valued at $25.00.

MACDONALD GIRLS' NOTES.

The prosperity of a nation depends
upon the health and the mnorals of its
citizens; the health and niorals of the
citizens depend mainly upon the food
they eat and the homes they live in.
Realizing this, courses in Domestic
Science have been started in many of
the agricultural colleges in the States,
and have been found to be very suc-
cessfül. So in 19 0 1, Sir William Mac-
donald, of Montreal, with character-
istic Iiberality and public spirit, gave
one hundred and seventy-five thou-
sand dollars to provide buildings and
equipments for instruction and prac-
tice in Nature Study, Domestic Science,

and Matnal Training at the Ontario
Agricultural College. The course isintended for teachers, farmers' daugh-
ters, and others.

The Domestic Science course opened
September the l4th, with an attend-
ance of nearly twenty girls. As yet
the Macdonald Buildings are not
completed, so classes are held for the
greater part in Massey Hall. The
staff of teachers is not large, but it is

*evident that quality was aimed at i
the selection. W. H. Muldrew, B. A.,
D. Paed., is the Dean. Dr. Muldrew
is instructor in Psychology, Pedago-
gies, etc. Miss Watson, Lady Princi-
pal, is a graduate of Teachers'College,
Columbia University. She is, the girls
ail agree, certainly the right person
in the right place. Miss Lymnan, gra-
duate of Vassar, and also of MeGili,'is instructor in Science-lectures and
laboratory work in Chemistry and
Biology. Miss- Given, instructor in
Domestic Science, etc., is a graduate
of the Ontario Normal School of
Domestic Science and Art.

This Science of Housekeepîng and
Cooking is a comparativelv new one,
and until recently was flot looked up-
on with mnuch favor by even those it
is intended to help. However, lately
it bas met with great approval, and
soon no school or college will be com-
plete without a course in these sub-
jects. At this College two courses are
being given, one for those who wish
to, train for teachers, and one for those
v '- do not întend to teach, but who
wish to have a thorough training i
the theory and practice of House-
keeping.

The subjeets taken imp are numnerous.
The sceptical say that some of themi

I
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are unnecessary, but if these people
would but attend a lecture or so on
the criticized subjeets. they would soon
see the bearing each bas on Domestic
Science or Housekeeping. Only that
branch which bears specially on these
subjeets is taken up. For example,
chemistry is taken up in its relation
to food, laundry work, cleaning, fuels,
dyeing, ventilation, etc. The aim. is
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to, give each student a broad and
thorough training in Domestic Science,
s0 in order to do this, some outeide
subjeets must be taken.

The girls are taking up the work
earnestly and enthusiastically, and
will no doubt make this, the first year
of the Macdonald Institute, an historie
and successful one.

The oflicers of the Athletic Associa-
tion for 1903 are as. follows:

Hon. -President-W. P. Gamble,
B. S.A.

Hon. Vice-President-S. S. Springer,
Esq.

President-A. B. Cutting, '04.
Vice-President-W. C. McKillican,

'05.
Secretary-Treasurer-H. R. Mac-

Millan, '06.
Executive Committee - Carpenter,

'04; Fansher, '04; Granel, '05; Brac-
ken, '06; Weir, '06.

Hockey Manager-F. H. Reed, '05.
Football Manager-W. G. Milligan.
Football Captain-J. Bracken, '06.

FIELD DAY.

The success of the Annual Sports bas
been the constant aim of the executive
of the Athletic Association; and this
year they are to be congratulated up-
on the prompt manner ini which the
events of the day were proceeded-
witb.

Following is a list of the events, with
the winners-:

Standing Broad Jump: MacRae,
9 ft. 4 in.; Broderick; Granel.

Etthtettce.
SUMMER SPORTS.

Dnring the summer a Cricket Club
was formed, which played five games,
winning all. The first game was with
the- town, and resulted in a victory
for the College by a score of 73 to 49.

The next game with the town team,
resulted in an easy win for the Col-
lege.

A few weeks later the College went
to Gait, and in a close game defeated
that town by a score of 79 to 69. The
following represented the College:
T. B. Rivett; Prof. Harrison; A. J.
Logsdail (captain); R. G. Baker;
X. G.Wheelwright; Pearcy; R. Howitt;
McLaughlin; N. Rudoîf; R. B. Sneyd;
H. S. Stayner.

Galt was again defeated on the Col-
lege Campus a few weeks later; while
the fitth 'victory was accomplished in
a game with the Sons of England, of
Hamnilton.

A good Association football team
was also, formed. The G. C. 1. were
challenged and beaten by a score of
1 to 0. And the City team were also
beaten 4to 1.
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Half Mile Run: Lennox, 2 min. 24

sec.; Reed; A. Smith.
Putting 21 lb. Shot: Granel, 28 ft.

2%~ in.;e Bracken; F. Panelo.
Running Hop, Step, and Jump: De-ýwar, 38 ft. 2V2 in.; Broderick, Middle-

-ton.
One Mile Walk: Crane, 9 min. 45 sec.;

Running Broad Jump: Dewar, 18 ft.
'8% ini.; Hutcheson, Middleton.

100 Yards Dash: Dewar, il sec.;
MacRae; M. Baker.

Running High Jump: Rudolf, 4 ft.8% in.; A vila ; Middleton.
Quarter Mile Run: Lennox, 6 0%s e.;

Hutcheson; Rivett.
Hurdle Race: MNcKillican, 19% sec.;

Middleton; Rudoif.
220 Yards Dash: Dewar, 26 sec.;

MacRae; Rivett.
One Mile Run: Lennox, 5 min. 40½2

sec.; Smith.
Putting 16 lb. Shot: Granel, 32 ft.

4 in.; Bracken; F. Panelo.
Putting 10 IL Shot (under 140Olbs,):

Barber, 27 ft. 6%/ in.; Middleton;
Bustaniante-

Three-legged. Race: Lennox and Reed;
Hutcheson and Duncan; Broderick and
Cuihan.

Jockey Race: Hutcheson and Duncan;
Tucker and Tennant; Bracken and
MacKenzze.

Sack Race: Smith; Reed; Duncan.
Obstacle Race: Scott.
Team Race: Fourtb Year; Second

Year.
Slow Bicycle Race: McCormick; <Mufloy; Colwell.
Kicking Football:- Stewart, 149 ft.8 in.; McMillan; MacRae. c
Rose Reel Race: Fourtb Year.
Tu&-of-War: Second Year.G
Consolation Race: Butler.

The go1d medal, awarde<i for thechanpionship, was won by W. R.
Dewar,, who secured 21 points. W.j.
Lenno wvas second place with 1U
Points; while A. D. Broderick wasFirst Year champion ' h onc
pionship events were wcll contested.The Ho"e Reel teains, by dint of fre-quent practice, wor..-A fast and sys.ternatically, ail proving to be compe-
tent firemen. The Tugof..war between
theJuniorsand Sophomores, although
won by the latter bY two straigbt
Pulls, was Close and exciting. Bothteains fonght strenuously, the result
PracticallY being determine<j in the"drop."' To stimulate interest in this
event, the Sophs. donated a challenge
cup for annual competition.

The Tug-of-IVar settled, an adjonrn.
ment "Ias made by everybody to theGYmn"sum. Here President Cuttingread out t he naines of the winners,each of which was heartily cheered bythe men of his year. The prime wereawarded by Dr. Millîs, whose remarkswere suitable to the occasion, while
Mr'- Mils graceffly presezteu the
badges.

ÂTHLaTJC siUppEE.

The Annual Athletic Sapper, which
:ook place in the College dining hall
n the evenmng, brought to *a fitting
onclusion a most successful and plea-
ant day. -The chair was taken by. B. Cutting, President of the Asso-
iatiolà. Tht toast liat to which
mSplejustic, was donc, follows:
Tht King, A. B. Cutting; the
-A- C- A. A., Dr. Milis, W. C. McKil-
eau; the StIaf J. C. Readey, W. P.
"ab1e. B. S. A.; the Ex-students,
[.R. MacMillan; L. H. Newman,
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B. S. A.; the Macdonald Institute:
C. L Bray; Dr. Mulrew; the Ladies:
J. Panelo; J. B. Fairbaù-n; the Press:
Prof. Lochhead; H. K. Cochin, Esq.

The musical programme was con-
tribnted to by Miss A. 8 -9r and
Mmors. D. Weir, M. C. . ng, V.
Aleman, and Stayner; -whiie Miss
Georgia Mii.s presided at the piano.
The singing of the National Anthein
concluded thetrvening's entertainment.

The thanks of the Athittie Associa-
tion are due to Mrs. Craig forthîe
excellent rtpast which she had pre-
pared, and for the abie manner in
which she carried out ail the details
connected with the supper.

VARSITY SPORTS.

Several froin tht College attended
the University of Toronto sports held
on Oct. 9th, but there was only ont
competitor from, the College. This
was Grandl, who eutered for the ptit-
ting of the 16 lb. shot. Altbough
beaten, ht made a strong throw-33 ft.
3% in.-and should be comniended for
his pluck i tnUting against sucb
strong competitors.

FOOTBALL.

Following lsst years policy, the
executive committe of the Athletic
Association decided to enter a team
in the junior Stries of the 0. R. F. U.
Two games axe to be played with
Gait, the winner, determined by the
greatest number of points scored, to
play the winner in the Hamilton dis-
trict. There are verv bright prospects
of a snoessM seso,.~ All thost who
want to Play the gaine should turm
out reguiarly on the field. This will
give the teain the practice they need;
whle for tht Inter-vear gaines more

men wili be required than at -present
don Rugby uniform.

GALT YS. 0. A. C.
Tht 0. A. C. played an exhibition

game Mwit:Gs.it on the latter'sground
on Saturday, Sept. 26th, which re-
sulted in a victory for tht College by
a score of 15 to, 10 points, which of
course wiii not affect tht final stand-
ing of these clubs.

Both tearns showtd a considerabie
lack of famiiiarity with tht new
Burnside miles.

Galt kicked off, and by fast following
up managed to, score off a muff by tht
Coflege back division. The goal was
not convtrted. Score: Gait, 4-
0. A. C., o.

After this the College teain got
down to work and bv fast work and
qnick judgmntnt carràe tht "red and
bine " to, victory. We had good right
to, feel proud, for had we not beaten
that famous football town on itsown
grounds, that had not often setu de-
feat froin a visiting teain?
GALT VS. 0. A. C. AT GALT, OCT. l0TIi.

The first game of theO0. R. F. U.
junior Stries betiveen Galt and the
0. A. C. resulted in a tic, tht score
being 14-14. It proved to be an
exciting gaine, both ttams showing
better fom than in the exhibition
gaine of Sept. 26th. The score at tht
end of time was 14-14; and the
rekyre decided that extra time should
bt piayed. 0. A. C. playtd under pro-
test, since Rule 18 of the Constitution
states that, "'When two clubs oniy
are in a district, two gaines shall be
played. thetaggregate nnmber ofpoints
scored by both teains, tht winner
shail be the teain scoring the most
Points in the two gaines. l
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In the first ten minutes of extra
pl]av, no score resuited; in the lasi
ten minutes Gait scored a touch.
down, which Egan converted; thc
final score being 20-14 in favor ol
Galt.

Gait kicked off, the kick being re-
turned by Bracken well into Gait ter-

* ritory. A down followed, Galt*s kick
* being returned and niuffed, and in the

mux-up, McKillican secured the bail
and went over the line. Bracken con-

* verted. Score O. A. C. 6--Gaît, 0.
Gaît got the h,-Il on the return of

9their kick-off, aD(. ried a seriesof i-uns
and bucks in the centre of the field
with verv little gain. They were
finally forced to kick, McFavden got
the bai, kicked over Galt goal-line,
where on a muif by Gaît, WMarner féli
on the bail, the goal being converted.
Score, O. A. C., 12-Gait, O. Cooper
returned the kick-off, and McKillican
got in a splendid tackle, keeping the
bail in Gaît territorv. Bracken got
the bail a moment later and punted
over the dead bail line. ScLore.0-.A. C.,
13-Galt, 0. A few minutes later
Bracken dropped the bail over the
dead bail line again. This ended the
scoring in the first haif, Gaît keeping
possession of te hall as much as pos-
sible. Score at balftime: O. A. C., 14
-Git, 0.

After the O. A. C. kick-off, Galt tried
to keep possession of the bail in spite
of the strong wind blowing in their
favor. On a i-un around the end they
carnied the bail into College territory
and Ducker kicked over the O. A. C.
dead bail line. Score, 14--1. Baker
kicked the drop well up the field a-
gainst the wind: it was returned by
Ducker to Bracken, who in a beautifuil
rua caried the bail out of danger.
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LTht College lost ground in the open
play which followed, and Bracken was
linally forced to rouge. Baker got
yards in tht return of the drop and

F punted well up the field. Gaît again
tried the running and bucking game,
this time successfully and succeeded at
last. in forcing O. A. C. to make a
saféty touch. Score, 14-4. Open play
followed, Galt gaining on theexchange
of punts and securing another safety
touch. Gaît again gradually forced
tht play and foi-ced O. A. C. to rouge.
On a mnuif by the Coilege, Galt held
tht hall ten yards fromn their oppo-
nents line, and by persistent bucking
succeeded in scoring. Tht goal was
converted. Score, 14-13. A few
minutes later the College rouged a-
gain, making the score 14-14 at end
of time.

The teans lined up as follows z-
O. A. <1 <i&LT.

Faibaru.......FMlI Back ....... Roba-t.
.Reayen.......i Ha) f:..... Ducker
Eiderkjn.......na Hark KwmphoneY

D e w a ... ...... ... ..c H unt
rj w nt.p. a rk e

-Afl rile. ....... Twait.a

Christman and IEgan did excellent
work for Galt ; while Bracktn aud
Warner played star gaines for College.

At a meeting of tht sub-committee
of the O. R. F. U. htld in Toronto, the
O. A. C. protest was sustained.

0. A. C. VS. GALT.

On Thankgiving afternoon the Col-
lege teamn put it aU over Galt in the
second match of the O. R. F. U. junior
stries to the tune of 27-2.
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The Coilege men outdid their ow
good play at Gait, and showed u
both business-like and good-nature
ail through the game. The play wa
ini Galt's ground for the first half, an
Bracken made a beautiful punt ove
the bar, which Warner touched, ani
Bracken converted for 6, ail in five o
six minutes after the start. For th,
rest of the hall', the fight was ho-
around Galt's goal. The Burnsidi
rule showed up to great advantage ià
theexcitement afforded the spectators
The chief feature of these rules is tht
lining up of the men and the snapping
back of the bail after it is downed,
which prevents the endless scrimmag.
ing and body work which made the
old.game so tedious. When hall' time
was cailed the O. A. C. had 12 points
to an egg for Gait. In the game at
Galt the 0. A. C. had 14 to the good
ini the first haîf. When the whistie
blew for the second hall; Gait changed
ends with some confidence that good
fortune would corne their way in the
second hall; as it did at home. Dis-
appointment was handed out by our
mepn, however, who assumed the ag-
gresiveand kept them, busydefending
their own touch line. Little Cooper
and Warner were each put among the
rooters to cool, but Galt's hopes even
then were vain, and 15 points were
added to, the 12. Galt's bard work
and splendid pluck were rewarded by
one bail over the bar, scoring 2.

The Gaits show a good combination
and are perhaps a better averaged
team, but they are too apt to watch
for the other feilow and , lof their
chances. The tackling on both sides
was good, but the Coilege boys were
quieker in tiînes of need. The way
Captain Bracken was twice carried

'n over the ine for a try, and the work
p of Dewar in wriggling over a similar
d score at the end, are instancesa of this.
-8 Gait got a try at the end of the first
d hall; but it was disailowed for offside.
,r In some instances Gait showed better
1 combinat ion after the snapback than
r the, O. A. C. backs, who could have
e got in more runs by more extended
t combination, instead of leaving nearly

everYtbing to Bracken's kicking.
iSquirreîi gave the captain able assist-
*ance.

The best spirit was shown on both
sides, especialiy by the los.ý.rs on their
departure. Both sides speak highly

*of the umpire and referee, and their
quickness, coolness, and impartiaiity
were warinly commended. The O. R.
F. Il. have ieft nothing undone to en-
sure good management of the games.

0. A. C. GÂLT.Bartwan ........ Bck ........ DietrichBaker .... f ChristmauBracken .... ialves -..JaSquirrell.f. ( jErFasher ...... Quarter........Twa.its
.Centre.......HuntWarner ...... anCarpentex, ... ) 1 :ULyonÀsCooper ....... an:

..... .JacksonMcKillican.) WhitneyMcFayden ... ..Kenipthouse
Referee--eo,. Ballard, Vargity, Toronto.
UlUpire-Max Yeates, Varsity.
Stratford and Guelph O. A. C. are

winners in their districts respectively.
It is likely these two teams wili be
drawn against one another in home
and home games.

In the races held in Guelph on
Thankagiving Day, the College waa
not so successful as in previous years,
possibly because of the littie training
that our men did, and because the
time made-in ail the races wa.snearljyup
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to the record. The best that we were
able to, do was to get fifth place in
the 10-mile cross-country i-un. This
place B. S. Pickett captured, going
the distance in about tUn minutes lesu
than the winner did lat year. C. I.
Bray also ran i this race, T. C. Bar-
ber in the 5-mile open, and R. U.
Cr-anc and A. Aleman in the 10-mile
walk.

The following is a list of Guelph
merchants who kindly gave dona-
tions, prizes, and cash towards oh-
taining prizes for oui- Field Day:-

J. A. McCi-ae, Jackson & Son, Sav-
age & Co., J. Pequegnat, Thornton &

Douglas, Neil the Shoeman, Wood's
Pair, Waters Bros.. Pringle, W. H.
Beattie, Anderson & Co., J. M. Duif,
R. Hackney, c-'. Burgess, Lee Wing,
W. C. Goetz, G. L. Higgins, George
Williams, P. Hurndall, Law, the Drue~
giat, W. A. Clar-ke, Dr-. D. M. Poster,
Chas. Nelles, Hugh Gutbrie, H. Loch-
wood, Dr. Coghlan, John Davimon, A.
F. H. joues, Geo. Chapman, The Mer-
cury. C. W. Kelly, J. A. Scott, Kandy
Kitchen, G. B. Morris, L. N. LaFon-
taine. MacLa-en & Co., R. E. Nelson,
Jeffries & Roberts, W. O. Young, C.
Kloepfer, Alex. Stewart, A. B. Pétrie,
J. E. MJcElderry, D. E. Macdonald,,
Law, the Knitter.

xocais.
A Senior'. description of a tama.-

rack:
"A deciduons evergi-eu."

""Reflections on Religion," by Raby,
being a i-chable study of the 4"Jewish
Law."~

The Ornithological Society ex-
pi-essed great surprise when the Ci-anc
beat the Gander in the one-mile walk.

*1.~

I *~' ~.5

1%,e Biological Profeaor
To see.k for frogs amd fûnid o

succendifu (?) laç le ini bis oX-l,
As,4 indeed, oui- artwa show&.

But microscope and key reea]
Gut cha by te lond-fult

11W ;ýg- = = uas tSs
The fungS as a toedstooL

The moral vou ca pWanly mes
Always urne oh! 8potton'a ke..

On Field Day one of the M.c-o-a-d
G-r-s was heard to i-emark :-"1 Brod-
erick," 91 4who is he,-is he engaged."

What does the Isthmus of Panama
join?

Answer:-" The Mediterranean and
Red Sca«.

Prof. Dean-"11 Wherc did the fi-st
cow hale firom that came toAmrica?"'

Mr-. Alleman-"I1 do corn frorn the
Argentine Republic."
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Prof. of Agriculture-"1 What kind
of an egg is a qucen bee batcbed
from."

"1A double-yoked one."

"Hutchy"* entered bimself for the
throe-legged race. He is to be con-
gratulated on his originalitv; we
hope he may win.

Prof. of Agriculture-",,Tell me what
would happen if you opemed a hive
in early spring."P

MeKinnon-" It would be apt ta

Overbeard an Sport's Day:
Annmouncr-" The next event ffl

be the quarter-mile :run."0
Freshman-"1 lait a bicycle or a run-

nmng race."

Another "DiNdn't know it wa- load-
ed" fatality.*

The absolute faflure of the cia, in
German to express i idiomatic Eng-
lish, what -lgeladenen", was intended
to mean.

Prof, ai DecimaJs-t" Explain the
contracted method for multiplving
decimals."1

Greenaield-"« That's when I get
a ballil up."9

The Macdonald gil af the future
wiI be in as great demnd as the
0- A. IC. grad. aflto-day-for Dr. Mul-
drew picture themn in after life walk-
iug band in baud.

Our illustriaus Seniors of the Horti-
culturil Option have indeed a con-
glameration af mes. Wé have a
Baker and a Barber, a Pickett, a
Rivett and a Cutting.

Herr Pohnl's reasons for placing
Na. 3 pig in first place:-"! place that
pig first because oi its beautiful face,
its fine hair, its soft pink skin, and its
white teeth."'

Prof. Harcourt-"1 We obtain alco-
bol from starch, rags, and sugar.
Prom what other source do we ob-
tain it.

Mr. Lubeaur-& From Sleeman's."'

Prof. Cummigs, during a leceture
on "Swine of Beacan Type:-"ý6 Now,
boys, will you please make a ring
round these animais."

Herr P-h-l, with bis opera-glasses,
remaied in the middle.

President Miii," delight at seeing
the boys ail back an the moi-ning af
the first roîl-caîl was very apparent
by bis initial reinark-.:-" Now, boys,
answer your names whether you are
prIn t or absent."

Prof. Lochbead, in Entomalogy:
"Mr. Murray-WNilson, how do your

jaws move?"
Murray-Hy3phen-Wilson :"ow.
Prof. Lochbead 4- And up occa-

sionally, eh ?"

The bold attempts of the Freshies
to make themselves heard at the Y.
M. C. A. Reception resembled ve.y
realisticaliv the volume af sound (?>
made by a group of young goslings.

lst Year Entrance Examinations.
EITRACrS.

In English--Qmetion, compare the
followng :-Ill, etc.

Answer, by bright Freshie :-" II
dying, dead."
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It is rumoured that our Potenl

Grave, and Reverend Seniors hav
decided upon the walking stick as
class emblemn of "I'the Dignity of thei
Calling."1

Some who are deepljy interested ad
vise a lice, because of its greateý
419utility,"- a.nd it is flot so horribli
English.

"Early bacteriologists haît a YM
crude idea of nomenclature; hence
they described the different forms ci
baeteria as billiard balls, cigarettes,
and ccrk-screws; from the use ci
wbich terms we might easily infer the
habits of mny bacterioogists."l-r Exit Pro£ o cf eilo

New Books.
(1) " The latest Styles in Headgeartanýd how to wear Them",ý-bv Raby.
(2) "4The mate study of junior

Year."-by Rothwell.
(3) "Hints on Housekeeping.".-

by Tommy Atkins.
(4) 'IlThird Vear ' Brag' and how

to obtain ît.."-bv Hoodless.
(5) d"Sticks and how tocarrythem"

-by Buchanan.
(6) ""Rapid muscular development"'

-by Rudoîf.

Our College Euclid.
flefinitions.-

(1) AUl flats are not thesmeflat.
(2) Boarders on the saine fiat are

equal to one another.
(3) A double room is that which

hath existence, b'ut no magnitude.
(4) AIl other rooms being taken, a

double-room may be furtber divided.
(5) The Resideut master bas mag-

nitude, but neither position nor new
shoes.

b, (6) To one coming home late atFe night, a curve is the straightest fine
*i from, car -to residence.
r (7) Any two meals are less than

one square feed.
(8) A Macdonald girl and Colleger Boy will go side by aide any distance

r and may not meet.
(9) If the dispute between one stu-dent and the Bursar be equal to thedispute between another student and

the Bursar, then shahl the mouthly
Fbis of the students be equal. For, ifone bill be the greater, then the other

b'is kma than it miglit have been,
whieh is absurd.

(10) A straight Une for the kitchen
is terminated at one end bv the Resi-
dent Master, but if the line be pro-
duced it will meet our Lady Matron.

Prop. 1. With the Macdonald girl
stili an unnw uniytdsrb
a square meal on any given table.

To be donc for next lecture.

Ust of New Boks =9dvg at the
Uibrary durhag July MWd

Septemboe iîm.
Timber Physics and Timber Pines,B. B. Fernow;- The Chemical Changes

and Productsof Fermentations, Plia,.
,Der; British Lepidoptera, 3 vols.,Tutt; R. L. Stevenson, Coroford;
Thomas Henry Huxley, Clodd; Alfr-ed
Tennyson, J-ang: Colonial and CampSanutation, Poore; The Book of o'Myrick; Alpine Fhowers for Garde,
Robinson; Irrigation institution,
Mead; Applications ofPbysical Fortes,
Guillemin; The Scientific MVemoirs ofHuxley, Foster and Lankester; TheNew Book of Poultry, Wright; EcIono-
mie Entomology, Smith; The Hog in
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